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_ OLII FAIUIKU UKOWK.' lit Ci ciltsr. J. HALL.

Fiviii IU« li(vrnn!-fli*M, uU FarniiT llruwu ramp
linroD Bitli a look «if car®

Ho Uir. a lit* liai on I he floor, ami »at down in UUoM chair ;

Jin ivlyicil tbn n'apjt (rum lit- drif>|iln(r brjw, au^l
1-tiBrvl out UU «*l'l js'-i-Vuift ;

Jin wIittHM away to fcwhUc, tml calM to
hl« litllc wir.'.

- Frvm lit quaint anil tidy J.ltch-u, she earn** tlinm-liay thr oik ii d'*or,

With lirr alri ica up t«» lirr Bhoulilrri an J
her rVlrt I'lntiM iii> before.

Aftr /('ofifrfa* fsitrit, wriutie.t and wurn a* fAt* fliAN
uf her itliu:luini*i;owii,

\VL« ii eh*- %an ttir ha« irar-l aud ho|«il««a look on tlx*
face of I’anurr JlMwn.

•Jlicii in t»»r rockintf-rhair ahr *ank, tn a aort
of a hi']|4c5« tray,

Nor •i-.il" out* w uru, but Halouctl ami IcnArd lo hoar
what he uitutit wy.

“ Hannah, I'ra rlek a-litlu* bi ro, an' a-norUn’frum
^irtiuj lo !aU

A-ratKln' *iatir4 ai** com !• »<!1, that don'thrliiK
liotWn' at all.

Here we Ikvc wnrkria togrthrr lor forty jiarA like
aiatrof lave.*,

Au’ tbit old wiw.'ixr* ilu’l Ufted jet tlial I owe to
(h>1n>a Qr»»ie.

That ludjjnwnt'Uute o’ IWac'iu imntt** will won b»*
a failin' due,

An* wlicre the tuunry'* -••ainln' from, why, I can't
tell, nor >nu.

I'm l* (<t ttt <• oh a won y an' frc*. by all of IJu*a w»rt
u' thill!'.

That I ha\- m »-’!l the * uff that I raise riKhl off for
whal it br.ujre.

Ft roc!* no lulu a i *o> faara now, an'fu f|''*

'•('•if a

That 1 \ i n't mi rbv. *. to make a cent, an* that i«

BhatV In pay.
Hannah, wr. V1 b.»th mi uignirm oh.l, an’ ourchiU

dron all rrc'itt ;
TUrrn l« n- • . • u-.w ib»t l- hn at home for na to

.t'J-H.I Ui-'U.

I aim i% strong m S imo ! tn Iv, nor a^ able to nork,
1 know;

Hu; IV ! it Co 'el lL«‘e luaticra ».|iure, an' the
fann’U have to ro.

*' Half o' tJ/o u yrtd Jt»o* idle, with j lorty lo cat au'

mi. 1 ntnrelirtl mv men l«> Ihe i>o«tf ro-
liorert Uio oW gi'.mxl, »ii.l Uien,- haring
gimo llirnugh the regular ihity unci
ained. cndennmul to puns the time until
the Held officer hml visited me. The
previous evening I had been at a ball in
tonn, and in cnuseqneneo was very tired

imuI hUs’p^, nnd looked with consider-
able longing to the period when 1 could
refresh myself by disrobing and enjoy-
ing n good snooze.
.1: Jt'.'rgO) J brant the wctciyne rhjJ-

lengo, •‘Who comes there ?” which wins
nswered by the response, “Grand
rounds," nnd " Guard, turn out !" was a

signal which 1 willingly obeyed, for 1
know Hint in an hour afterward I should
lie in the arms of the god of sleep.
Slipping on my cloak nnd cap, nnd

grasping my sword, I placed myself in
front of the guard and received the
Held officer, who briefly asked mo if
everything was correct, directed me lo
dismiss my guard, nnd rode off without
say ing “ Good night," n proceeding that
I thought rather formal.
Giving direclioiin to tho sergemil to

call me in an hour, for the purpose of
visiting tho sentries, I throw myself into

my arm choir and fried1 foremia novef.
The time passed very ijuiekly, a-s 1 liad
a nap or two. and the sergeant soon up-
peured with a lantern to conduct me
rimiid the Hcntrios.

It was n terrible night, the wind blow-
ing hard, while the snow nnd sleet were
driving ufong before, it. The ther-
luometer was several degrees below

, freezing, nnd 1 felt that I deserved much
Au'nV ..... .srV . r h.rjnt ha., stun it, : from my country for performing so eon-
wi 'I’jr.-. scientiously my arduous duties. The

’’"bllni' *r' ^ *" ; sentries were very much scattered, nnd
l.-.t - . e. I. ii,H> la ib<* iiiot i-i1 .mob, o' ib, 1 had to walk nearly two niiles to visit

«n. a IK til 11" urn; .them nil. I neeoiniilishisl mv task
i i£,T; ' n,•, ,'MWt : liowcrer, nnd rclnrnml to ihoVmrd-

J determined taput a hold face on the
mailer, and entered tho dniwing-ruom,
where a party of about fifty had us-

..wM .•r.kcs.b | where I treated myselfto nViiif

*, I' £,: ' ,^n»V.bv , rout ... .>•». ' into'H nliT/o'Zi subdued' smiles of the Uowngcri
Willi, jim »I. I «r, tentin' oW, rn'lb, UrmTl U*>,

»co.

nnnwered, " hut 1 should not like to
leave my guard."

“ Nonsense, nonsense, man— thegimrd
will he all right ; you must come in."
This •• must" he said in quite a deter-

mined tone.
I felt desperate, ami again declared

that I thought l should wrong to
leave my guard.

“ Til take the responsibilty," said the
demon ; “ so come along;" saying which,

W5M/>ed inr Knit, .ns! gliHoai ilrsggei)
me into Ihe porch of his quarters.
When we entered the house and were

exposed lo the light of the hall lamps, f
fancied J saw a slight twinkle in the eye
of tho officer, nnd 1 began to wonder
whether he really knew of my predica-
ment, and wished to have his joke. He
gave no ether intimation, however, that
1 saw, hut quickly took off hix clunk,
ami said that I had belter do the same.
Booing me hesitate, lie said, “.Come,
look alive ; off with it."

Further remonstrance l fonm) would
bo useless, so Hint there was no help for
me hut n full confession. Summoning
my courage, and fearing lo hesitate, 1
blurted out, ‘‘Colonel, I've no Irowa-
era on."

" The deuce you haven't 1" he said.
“ Well, you'd heller go nnd put them
on, aud then come hero ns ms in ns pos-
sible, and have a glass of something
vnrm."

i rushed oat of the quarters, half de-
termined not to return. I was fully awake
now, and shivered like n half-drowned
dag ; hut no sooner had I dressed my-
self than the Colonel enme over to say
that a qnmlrille was waiting for me...... ' Idf

Jllsreliuiicmis rnrngruplis.

Nasi charges SlO.OOOn year, ni l has
n carle blanche for his flarpir't ll’rc/.'-
Ii/ pictures.

Tin: late Mr. Bchoulhin closed his ..... ..... __ . .......... _ _____ ______

speech on the Fort Klamath gallows I Chicago Wednesday, bet. ‘23. liclo-
with: “All 1 have new to say is, lot | gates were in attendance from Illinois,
Sehonehindic."

A M QSOtnil lady, who is know n lo law
ns a feimne divert, dee fines to pay [oxen

FAltMKKS' COWKMION.
I»JT101**U of |'rocrr«fltt|;B nr flir \n-
llnnnl ('anvrikllim nf I'nrmrni, llrlil ut
C'hlrngo.

The tlrst National Convention of the
Patrons of Husbandry convened ut

Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Nehnuska,
Indiana, New York and Canada.
C. Ih lh -11111011, of Iowa, was elected

fmo/sinirr Chairman, /hk! & ,V. Srsilh
and B. T. Iv. Prime, temporary Bccre-
taries.

Mr. Itecmau, liefcro taking tho chair,

made n short speech, in which he raid
that ho was < » lU.M/u tn New York to or-
ganize a Stale Grange. _ This question
of cheap lnuisi>orlation is one of vital
importance to the formers of the great
Northwest, when it is considered Unit
•100,003,000 Inisheln of grain are yearly

bhipiied eastward, nnd that the farthers
paj for feightnge to the senhpnrd twen-
ty-live cents per bushel more than theysuer l

iiauldpny if the charges vvere honestly
registered. Cormorants in the guise of
transportation companion are preying
upon the producers, mid farmers must
guard their interests weff.

A permanent organization was effected

that my story was known.
ThcColonel hud told it os n goisl joke

mentals I jumped into bill, feeling that
really deserved Ihe luxury.

i'll »wkwl in tin’ «e*u lo ih. <rini.r-um., iv. dreandnTiif1 any ^ a v" fllr^nnr t'1 1" " lio hnd whis|iered it lo

. : ..era d. hml ...... . .... KS. : ^ At
jsk 'tsust* ..... .. i s arajsag: a s: ; ™ sa‘"•'•i, k ,, I fcnow a yoiiugBuOofleru find unwaHuigfy
in- n«. • > .m,i. -Oik » -ire,, n„r . l,u n r.-i beaten. , gone Ida rounds in his night-shirt.

1 ttiiiik ; if r: i»ru updiMtnu, »u' tiifiifp tin>yNp | At first 1 cliil not realm' my position, 1 Ah long ns l Btnvrri iii tlint garrison 1
j«*i , , , . . 1 nml ootila not romembor where 1 veuy. ' was a Binmlinir ioke. When Ihu idrls

; hut at lust it llashed across mo that i > saw mo they always looked away nnd
f ihist r. a- i- attisM, in' tho wsj Uw7 roh in' ! wns on guard, nnd that something was smiled, nnd it seemed as irapoimible fur
Ah', “til*'; r.ltttav.-'Zamta'.iMi-arertta^! n,5 1!1?ll|!r' •,,."‘l'i"k' of bed, I mo to obtain n serious answer from miy

in„ : 1 called In know who was there. i of l hem ns for n clown to preach a ser-
i:.ee" -'.Ij.'-rnpaur vtwrsc, oar tmtur, mt The Sergeant answered ina great hur- j mou. They even seemed to be afraid to

^a'tbrrr. ivm’.si'Dn tmw.'ii iwItsMmnchw 1 ry, imying : , „ , I dnneo with me, fearing, ns I nflerwnrda
Mr. iu-j i^uii-. i »' _ ^ _ __ ; Sir, thft IiimiI olucer of tliodayiR; hiMitil, In look ut mv logs, lont I niight
:'1H'-,iTCre’ “* u"'1 """ coming, and flic guard is turning out.'"’ h^deficlcut in samo'article oYraiiuent'."
Tu-j i3if»i u« .-ti i-.ir i-r.-itiions lu'tts, jfryeWboi I rushed to my Isxits, pulled them ons-nrei over mv unstockiuged feat ; thrust mr

a1'''" ' ''' "n " ; awiird-nrni into my huge regimental
avi,V,w";... .I.. , .ii dUnumiU. is'lhrircw:- cloak, which 1 pulled over me; jammedin : • the ,«.i„.i.. in'

faernnse sfie iiannot eiinf Wo1 money «it/i
which to [Sly the hues.

Tim statement is riyestod that Alex-
ander II. Stephens . md llersehel V.
Johnson are Uv slart'n'ilafly in Washing-
ton, independeut.in jjolititn.

In Rnglaml there were ttb.TOo Coro-
ner's inquests held Inst year, 18, Old
being im men. In the preceding year
there had been 1!):1 more inquests.

" VlLLAlNOFR whisky is the cause ut a
large percentage of the deaths in tho
Btnte." 80 aaya a report to the Slate
Medical Assoeialion, in session at Little
Hook, Ark.

PlIl.VCESSliOmsu, the wife of the Mar-
quis of Lome, is a aanljilnr of eonsid-
siderahle merit, and is now engaged in
designing busts for the adornment of , by the election of the following officers :
her liondon home. I James M. Allen, President; S. M.
Of Ihe :i«, 000 Americans permanently j “u’1 S' T' K' I,r'me’ St,CrCl“‘

residing i„ Paris nearly 20.000 are frean jj F1 reflll „1C Convention a
fiomsninii, o/M fmni V irgtma 3,«W ||.m. Willism Wimfom,

Sir "‘ii v T Sl^3’,B"d 0Uly Chairaian of the Senate Committee au
2, tXKI from the North mid M est. Transnortatien, inviting them to confer
Tin: ll omoji's Juuniul tliiuks Hint if with the committee, at their sitting in

Mr. Alexander T. Stewart will let the St. Louis, by delegates or otherwise.
1,000 women who are lo occupy his Sir. A. G. Soar'.ex, of Kankakee
hotel up-town make their own code of County, 111., offered the following reso-
polieo regulntions all will be well. 1 lotions, which were laid on the table :, , , WimirAs, lUiixira love keen Imill t,y

A luii.nnui is now m contcioplatioii , |lri;n erastr uf imblic buds and t,v siibsMira
from the Hussian town of Orenburg to : granted Ibeni I'V lolvsn, villages, and cillen
I'ealiawar in India, a distance of 2,o00 ; through wliieh they pamicd ; and.
miles. When this iiertiou of the line , "'nnn i-. 'J'bey have llio powtr cranted

shun heTinished a radroad will extend, ^^7 oSr.h^. -
without break of gauge, from Calais to bouses and tunes it they coibo in the way of
Calcutta, tliniugh Warsaw ami Moscow, tis ir lluo ol road, and appropriate our prep-. .. . rrlv lo their use withont our cmwid arid
IS View of tho present iron scarcity 111 0,lr >W,, „ end derin- ; Iherrlore.

r.ngfamf some of me pupera are com- ; liinsr.-i'. Seat roifannr are pftWfi- donitlu,

plaining of the nlisiinlity of wasting it, aud an slich ehould ho inider die control of

end llte improve men I of water conuittuiiea-
tlcna hetween the hilcrior end scatsiar.l. the
sonic lo be nwntsl amt 0]ieralid bribe gen, rnl
flovenimeiit, for tbn purpo-o of affording
cheap and ample transportation, and to pro-
u-rt the people fiom the exactions of inonopo-

us is done in ten. It i-i staled that a
very largo jrereenlage of iron and ztcel

Congresaioual law; and
A'.'oiroi. That wo call upon Congresn to

VI ra large fiuacnwi oi iron aim aicei r|ur| , ,ral ,„a [be,
tilings is in licit with various grades of under Ike ronlrot of a llcpulmrnl of Ihe Hor-
tens, especially in those coming from | nrument, «r a llareau of tho tioreroment,Clinton. called the lu-partmcut cf lladnay Tranaperla-_ . j lion, tin! aball entabUsh a uniform tanff of
Gov. STRAW, of Now Hampshire, who l Buziianm rxtea per mils on tho reads, and

was one of tho judges at tho hahy-show rates per ion on water transportation from
at the State Fair, last, week, wns snr- P!*ra to idaec. .

prised Saturday bv timling on his door- . The following Committee ou Hosolu-, , , , . . step an infant of about two months old. W1'1 f1' : ni *  Be£D' r"’
1 wmii exchanged and went into an- : 11:lvh ,md enough of Unhics for one D"1' i -*• 0. Halton, IlUnois; N G.

other regiment; and years afteiwnnhi f wcclt thc Oovorilor tuntdl the intnnt l-wkl't-rtTiuhami ; J.W. Kellegg, Wis-
heard my own udventure related m a „Vor to tl,e police nutborities. eonsin ; M. M- I 111 ““fe J:,?'
crowtica (IruMTQ^'^poiQ. Bu the aotiillH of | i Morton4 Arbrupliii : I homns J . Mintii,,, . me wa*m'ir «u . the story heiiig true except the name of • J. Pirmraox nnd F. II. Hrandt, ' Minnesota.

: __ ______ rv-r;;--. , ing my sword, looked lo tho outward the prisoner— my misfortune having | “‘o original discoverers of Hie Lillie j|r. j. s. Morion, of Nehrnskn.
ft?"1:'"'- •; ".. . •: ;,‘ir an'cliwcan'nur I oliaerver ns though "lit for parade." ; been attrihutad to an unforlmmte fall, j Amiie, Del Norte, and Margarottu offered tho following resolution, wliich

1 was just in time lo n-eeivo Hie field I never went lo bed on gruird after ] I"aea, in Colorado, have just sol.l out was adopted by tho Coiuentimi :

.ft w, a >i m im . »n .atmnw, r«i-e tarnii- m' officer, who ngnin asked mo if mv gunnl ! that night,— (Vinr/jif/ Cron. their claims for $4 10,000 cash. These TliataoranilUiM, uf Ihns-fitizsiis

^xr.fi.r.i.' cbraia.-,' • - = - SSWontT ̂
rau,d.o opulence, and 'rill immediate- !

b ''''“t Ibeir wondering relatives in En- i„ ,u ,b„

was correct. I answered, rather in a
pm mi airs. : tone of surprise, nnd said : “ Yes, sir,

Tbsy ran} Uir 1  u* u' j-i-i'r. an' will till vr>. Oil enr n] 1 isirni't. "
ereiva :

Fashions,

r ii . - - I [Prom tkcNcwYnrt Emlnii JI«ai
TrejreVx,, min thr itivrkcir, «u' wr arcapacko | I re, ill, I not imagine why my guard! Jm has secured its aid place in fash-

i'«u.w|s,'0,11.un,l'"s,t*''1 f mieh n pro- ; iolmblo favor,nmcuj.aia I eccding was unnsiml, mi d perhaps my . i

in irjiu' s<* Uf » lori!- bf iv r**- nij dfcziniu | (ono fM'cninl to iinj»lv tlint I wns »ur. Nrvrr uoiore lina Iffcc bin'll ho niueli
roam bur hewn • ahmiraa won; i'ir f.Bcrr-i ; prisrel. Whether it wnstlial, or whether I 'vonl ^ ,,ow'

i i,- v ri.,1 u, mr.1, a treachenms gust of wind removed the Camel's hair lace is thelntest nnvelty
''^SrdW^U‘'r“,,D‘,, ,l0'n‘,i° of '“y doik «».J exhibited the ; i„ trimmings.
r»e U.rroB-fsl rmn-y It* |uy luy debu, »u' E'* Bllglltcst lasto ill lifi* in tllO CUtl Of tho Tni- •‘PwbTwtiz** •' n«>.1 i|,n "

#>!cricvi Ut itnvir*! Ktow, • niRliMnrt, I know not; but tlioiicldi • " p(Uho ‘Cnftag arc
XIIII, ,. i ils--iai,. ••'mr, „• lt« farnFU have ^ ins’!Mj ^ ‘,'ff when he j ,U" ,n bo,"'els'

recejvwl my answer, turned his horse's | The “ Directorie basque” is one of
the newest inventions ill lollies' gar-
ments.

lliei Ibr mi.',' wil- rf panner Brown •h»J "I' ,:l"n
Ibc.Ow, •

ookfaAtuIsU. Itoked him . Vir.il Of way fSM*

.«-x-v».x:vi ni» miswur, uiriicu in?' iiunw
head hi thuopnosito (Ureolion and said : i

" Now, sir, t want yon to accompany

IV HV 1 KXCHANGF.il.
Homo five . tiara ago I was s subaltern

in * .ndiibg reginieiit, aud quarloretl
in large gurravin town in Keghuid.
Mj duties oonsistol of the usual round
ot morning and afternoon parades, visit-
ing Ihe Mcu'fl dinners mid teas, ami other
reg'dar work. In addition lo this we
bad, occasionally, to mount gunnl, and
to par- twenty-four hours in a sort of
hull iuinpaoniccnl.

It is one of the regulations of Uio ser-
vice Uiut wbrn officers or men are on
gii'-nl they sliould n I wars be in « state

.oorendiucss io "tiill in'ron parade in a
mynu :it's notice. If yon feel verysleepy
and desiro rest, von mast take it while
you are buttoned up to the thront and

: strapped down at the heels ; a lounge in
Srm aria chair, or probably a little hori-
V>ntul refrivslnuent ii|hih o sofa, is the
.jwfenf nfriit wfiiefi nn vtdtvrtiu gnat.!

ii anpposed to indulge in.
f Among m; brother subalterns in gar

it wnsoaruoml pnietieoto infringe
upon thk. strict letter of the law; and
when tfie j
boon
O'.irselvcs by divesl ing onr limbs of their

. uroier, an-i seeking refreshment between
Ihe shed . u little camp bed tlint was
jilaccd in the inner guard-roam.

It was a part ef the dutiesof nn officer
on guard hi visit nil (be sentries during

the night, the time for visiting them
. Is'iij; usually nn hour or su alter the
1 field officer hail vi riled the guard ;

'n- field officer Iwing Colonel or Major
- • ir.y. ortdtilr (or llte thr, amt «)n>
i Mini oiiffl by day and once by night to
lev U'-1 guards and to see Hint all was ns
it sluniid be. Thera waa no exact limit
to the iiumhfw of times that the field
offioer might visit the guards, hut it was
jbe usual thing, and luij lieoome almost
a c ostein, for iuin (o come once a day
and oa ii by night, so that after the Inst

. viai; the sabultern usually waited nn
"" hnur. or so, walked Found tho limits of

his pret, visited till his sentries, and
11,011 i nr-: 'Mo IihI.

It v.u ,i liilter cold morning in Juuu-
vnry tiiat my turn for guard came

i (Tie prinoiin-l |>irt of nur duly hml
nceompluiaed we used to indulge

accompany him to the regions below l
should source have been more linrror-
slruek, for already I had found Ihe

TwY^Ki^a. b-r -blvrirff dart, .nil her J the sentries. "
l „rrvr »ll *>0 toM 1110 tll.ll llC WflUtCll IU0 tO

*' I Xffff ttHI i*>{*n Ui** dwj, Xnbit, u'tlic farm aliall »

T'lRreV i-bl ui>« Ibiug 1 ' l-v ilone, Mi*U!f a* r,u il''
- la^:«ii;i;

iva.i Jobi ibr <iA4'>'nc »a* rotf, Jol.u,!: you
ri'ol'l aell ytirr . • rn.

, Hmvan' ur&T<T ku . 1, -Johiijfur lb» tnau vhn
4u-i ai Ucivrs. *»»ul ». !*^!^ ua,4oUu, tinU« wp bcljt

I aim M>lilpp<T an AL’iirt an' ajiry, n»*r a»*lri*oj:
aa 1 «i«<*1 to >»r,

1'ul l'»e ip.< a A^jr f,' ifunk, John, wbrn iff riari..l
ui' hi mf.”

Cm*’ ibr uM mauVi face thr tear* lusau tki

J/> BTW n-.irr aiufrfrMrur r/AVW Ww,-
^c.IiIIuf Imijr a^u ;

A QvUniRkttuof licaiculj lK‘i>c lllutftllirJ bb* wml »

- Aatl, ktx rlijifl «!a*rn im tbn tltr.r-wi’ni dv*»r, UHU
loTTr.i i hr Jr lu«<U iu injrr.

—Our Firtshlt tVifipt.

to school nt ‘least twelve weeks in the

Tin: "Persian" colors are mueh in
vogue just now ; limy are very rioli mid
vary expensive.

_____ _ .... . ____ .... Tup. most stylish dresses this season
change of temperature between a warm : " j" be ns plain ns passible. Illnck silk
bed in a warm room, and tho outside air ii''" be the favorite material for street
—mid to walk two miles an n windy, WEnr-
frosty night, with no raiment bemdee. Some few gentlemen, whose tsste in
boots, night-shirt, and cloak, was really- , dresa is for the gaudy, hut not neat, are
suffering for one » cmmtty and no mis- wearing light ailk waistcoats for full'“hi'. dress.

I dunKl foot hIiot tho Blightcsl bcAita- • . ft , iHhircrs oi n 11010 xo it. w. 1’owi'ii, n
lion, liowovor, for fear tin* statoof mv , . ; .. „ i ^ !,K ** ! well-known Hos|>cnulo, wiio, npon read-
altj/r nigbi Im "HtpocM, IM > • ^ ^ imSedmlriy
would have given u week's jray lo have i-... i (ilr o q11'1"1 ’ ^ <0 j drew a jiislol and sliot thorn deail, The
escaped for only fivo minutes. A non- : ' 1 1,0 ‘ “"H- yoiing men were unarmed,
commissioued officer was ready with n Cut steel has suiKrscileil oxidized sib i rpllv i

hinlern, and wo slarted on our tour of | ver for belt-bnckfes chatelaines and j cJilitemi.. this year

“sra *». ...... .. . ..... MiiJssKSKi Sr «— •" * - “»
tions oonneelcd with the position and T|n; )Boat finui,v Knrllu.n,)t ,M.

worn in tho house this winter, such as
sleeveless jackets of scarlet rlnth, em-
broidered in Nile-green, gray mid violet.

Tope. The question af water transportation

the summer at Newport, was 4,110,000 That ibe iimi amv of the i«wplo
Ur. •Miuit's ojniP, a ot'olciiiunii uf t in (o anbjetl all Iraubpjriittitni comj'tiiieH or

Now Orleans, whose valuable store of j caraoniUous to tho rcTtniiiita of law ; and,
drugs was appropriated by Butler. The ; /U-mlnil, Tim il is tlimr next duty lo urge
doctor died nboiil three years ago ,,, Ihe aixViug at » ship i-b.imcl from the AU.a-

jioyerty, and the money ail! go to his I K 'ilrerHllr ‘h,' Urt Gau'o?heirs. . Mexico lo tho National OovornmsM: and,

New HAMrenuu: has a eonqiulsoty
school law, requiring that every person
hilling in custody a child between eight
nnd fourteen years of age shall scud il

lug of a double track lailway batween the
Kaslum and Wnati-tii rnclimiBuf ceualiy.
A long, spirited, and somewhat

desultory discussion eusuSl, nnd the
year, of which six shall bo consecutive, reselutions were finally disposed of by
The law provides Uiat Ihe child may lie i referring them lo the Committee on
instructed in a private school or at I llesolutions.home. After Borne business of an unimjior-

Two nephews of llersehel V. Jehu- tll“' n.ljournml

Georgia, iiamod J.imreand Iten- 8cc<)na 1|U)t j,0.-s 9e93i0„
m Tlmv^ere tbe C.invenliol. WOS largely, OCOUpiod

llohertson county, Texas. They w ere
hearers of n note to G. W, Powell, n

over
value

duties of tho sentries, lo wliioh I gave,
niisworti ns well ns Ihe chattering of my
tenth would permit me. The most ner-
vous work, however, was passing the
gas- lamps, which were placed at inter- ’ It is considered “the thing" lo wear
vala of rmo or two liiimlrcd yards, j anmnll feather stiiek in the liat-hand ;

1 '2,000,1)00 gullons of wine, ol
of 83,600,000; two millions of nonnda
of grapes for table use, with 250,01)0

vala of rmo or two liumlreil yards. ' a small teatlier stuck in tho liat-linud ; jj
The wind wns blowing so fresh that it ! but there's no necessity of wearing half 1 1 Um'
was with difiiciiUy I could hold my cloak a bird, ns some fellows do.
around me, and conceal the absence of Necklagrs will he much worn this

dodge iu tho shades as much as possible,
and more Ilian once ran tho risk of he*
ing kicked by the field officer's horse,
ns I si ii uk belli nd him when the gas
might have revealed too much.

It ivas terribly cold, to lie sure, the

ismials of raisins. The acreage under
cultivation of the vine is estimated at
less than 10,000 acres, and it is further
estimated that 8,000,000 of acres are
especijlly adapted to tho cultivation of

Tm: styles in ladies' dresses have now
got hark us far as the days of Catharine

The state of education in Franco in
discouraging. Thera 1ms boon no im-
provement of late years. Over 200,000
children, from seven to thirteen years
of age, receive no instruction whatever.
Twenty-thn-o ja r cent, of the young
soldiers cannot read or write, and tliirty-
fimr per cent, of the married men mid
women niuinit sign the marriage net.

cold, to lie sure, the Tl„. ,„,lv ,,,|ur lirc,||0|0(1 |o ,^
the field offlcor might think that I he-

de NIcdicis. At tliis rate we shall soon ! Tho most ignorant dcporlmcnla an'
have reached Ihe styles prevalent in the Itriihiny, some of tho central ones, and
(.•ardeit of Eden. 1 those adjoining Spain and the Mediter-

ranean.

lies."

It should lie stated, in justice lo the
Convention nml tho class it represented,
that the resolution was declared adopted
onneica rocc vote, although Uio nora
appeared aliout as numerous ns the
Hin k _ _____

The Cornell Tragedy.

Illliua Vox. Ntw Volk San.)

Tho Kappa Alphas d" not deny that
they took Loggolt to Six-Mile Gorge
hecause of its ttda|itahilily for their
iiiinunicricH. They had uscil il before,
amt the facilities which it offer for scar-
ing candidates have never gone iinnp-
preeiated. They claim, however, that
the eenmHiniea were to have been con-
cluded nt ii point a little further np.
Tho theory generally accepted hero, and
which is indorsed by most of the stu-
dents who are not members of tho K.
A. Society, is that Leggett was taken to
the gorge to frighten him. He wns
blmJ.VMtv? mt2.V tin filahmto arrttngc-
merit of straps and buckles, so that he
could not jiotsilily pot a glimpse of his
surroundings until the motncii! came
for the terrorizing. Some of the stu-
dents went down under the overhanging
cliffnud fixed the colored lights. The
paraphernalia for (lie mo-iprcMde h.n! jmi ui ,

prolnhly liee.n arranged by lliose "b" ! flll|v pushed nwav
inul previously arrived. Horriblqmnsks ;11.ll’||;,l]r |m,i jllBf ,

ami costumes of devils were ilouneil. rnr „
Then tho tire* were lighted, nml the vic-
tim was led lo the very verge of tho
cliff. At a signal, like the firing of a
gnu close to his ear, orsome equally nn-
susjHjcted or bewildering noise, the

I.IOKVABD. WOR WHAT I

Lkfn*M— <0 thu Mroug rwin nraL;
lo Uy Jhn '•t«ccu»# Job'I

1Ji-« iuh-J a nlfeSt funtt !•>

Aud ut:.Jii' Uio dqktKm Irflralo fli"*.

J.^nK.1— In do tby itdc^Lnr hanu.
I.i' cnwvJ— m kiuilk ha« r anil Mrlf* :In »««;
Uccutol (c* wli<t lUn nrntd. ivr1* knife.

UkaiiM'd— llty nfl»;liV«ir> jiurRO loti ruin.
And rub him oC hU 'Try la*d ;

LLi’OKvX — lo brat hi** IcvoriJi bralu
Till mtdbtM nom fby vork «i U.«L.

[AxBrwl - iV.hr tfn>!cr /~r* fli,
To viirrad thy ml* for man, thy i rcy ;

To mock bl» •trr^xlt *. nic\ hltu dn*.
Then i x«t Uh* hulk array.

LL'MmnI— 'rtare l^aco ami <inlrl<li>r!I,
1V» brJint dlMNWO aiul waul and *»«.><: ;

JJ,-. (y. d~ti. luakb thin wurtil 4 licit,
And 6t man for  hrJI Krfor.

Humorous.

The scienlilic conundrum of Ihe day
is: What did lo die of? lodido of
potaFsium,

"Have you heard my last pong?"
asked a music writer of a gnifY critic.
“I hope su," was tho reply.

Taoraa :iiiiXsre4r*' i-.ai'-.'r ‘Ml rrn n,
Anil In ill" [.s’, il ni.J rnt bn AlHTrri,

>W j .it,-.' i j K-.V-.i' lh.l “Inrl Br rah fli'iir
Ur iv i ibrr t.anlr ..mbl inn II > .hral.

As Iowa edilor wrote : “ During the
iiiist week wo have liren visiting the Sis
Ions of the country nnd ids constant
snl'scribern think that is a funny way to
sj>ell “ saloons."

TiiEiii: 1" sauf Jones, ns lie wmlh-
tho pie which his
served him, "that

stuff isn't 111 for n pig to cat, and I ain't

going to eat it 1”

Oit and nn. The man who gels off
may gel offer, hut ho can’t hope lo
reach the superlative ; while the man

blindfold was snatched off. With tho who gets on, we arc told, may get honor,
noise still ringing in his oars, and held j and, by possibility, honest,
by two fellows iu the garb of demons, 1 At a hotel-table one boarder remarked
the scene before him waa calculated to t<) i,;s neighbor, “ This must ho a
inspire the acme ol terror m a body )1011itliv place for chickens." “ Why?"
already bewildered. '1 ho glare of light ,LuliL.,i jj,,, ..n,,.,. Hecause I nevar see
Hashed uji from a yawning gulf at his ,mr atilj olu,s )„,ri.ul
feel, dazzling his eyes that hud been so
andtlp&lj iimvrvnv. -Demons daiieed

any dead ones hcreabpulB,”

A mas in blouso — scene PariZ, of
nml howled, with firebrands w aved above “"rse- presents a 1‘otilc of perfume to
their heads, around an emptv coffin. ! bis holoved, saying : When yon smell
- 'IT device, that could height, il terror 1 1l"» ?'»' "'I1 "K"'* that your Creator

displayed. The horrible scene was j did not make you all nose.
Ever.
was displayed. ------------------ ..._
so suddenly flashed upon him, nnd was , .v miY-ooom mcreliant of Hartford
so far beyond anything that ho had ex- WftS asked how he spent his evenings,
meted, that for an instant in his bewil- i],a reply was. " At night i store my
lerment ho forgot that it was all a farce, mind, nnd during tho day 1 mind my
Itccoiling from tho counterfeit hell that I store." Ho was alive at liu.t ncconnls.

! , *»— ; '^r
three fell over the precipire. ; 'J"",1 ™r:,„ doLkey-ruling. Miss
I’resident White anj Profs. Morris, -'«d'' by? " Oh, / re got n |s.ny, aud

Sehaffcr, Heart nnd Orano, of Cornell ducal, c ro . about lUmkeya after’ - — that, you know! “lias a pony got
lunro frfpi iL-.tn n dtMikey, Uuui .* hllary

however, thatiinv of them pariicijwted 'W* lik" *® I'"8 ;

in tho fatal initiation, altGw jb Yruf. ^ *h"A'y
Crane wns near enmigh nt him ! that 1 know of,'

longed to a Highland regiment-, nml if
lie did observe the scantiness of my at-
tire, might believe that that kill would
explain it. 1 struggled nnd shivered
on, knowing tlint all things mils! have
mi end, and Hint my " rounds " must
come to end before long. Hut I feared
that I could not again get warm during
the night.

uimamcd. it is described ns looking
like spoiled preserves, mid will he worn
in isilonnises over black silk.

A i.aiiv in New York says she does
not want to bo lectured about extrava-
gance, when, to her knowledge, the

with a carefully-prepared address on
railroads and transportation, by Air.
Flagg, at the Conclusion of which the
Ctnttnidfr on JinvlatSuaf math ih
reports, wliich substantially embraces
Ihe following projKisilinns: I. Thai
Congresa pass a maximum freight nnd
passenger tariff between States, ami
Hml Legislatures rcgidatc rates within
States. '2. That Congress open water-
routes from tho Mississippi river lo
the senlmird. 3. Tluit tho people bo
urged to support home manufactures.
•I. That the prospect of the early com-
pletion of the double-track freight road
from New York to Oimihn is a matter of
congratulation. B. Urging the people
to free themselves from debt. (1. Oppo-
sition to special legislation. 7. Thor-
ough organization of the farmers for
self-protection. Tho first resolution
was passed. The second brought out a
long discussion, during which numerous
substitutes nnd changes were made and
tabled, the final result being the adop-
tion of the following resolution :

“ We demand the construction of
railroads and the improvement of water
eoinramiicatinnslietwecn the interior and
scttlmard, the same lo be owned and

brought to the sjiot immedintely after > Junes dropped in at a rinsed bar tho
the fall. This connection of the society other day and purchased a glims of Ida
with the professorship, nml tho fact > favorite bererago. As he munched the
that its members are among Uio weal thr- ; customary clove, ho observed that the
est and most socially pretentious among i har-leinler had returned him short
the students, is believed to expluiu the change. "Well," said the gentleman
attempt to suppress u thorohgu investb j uf the shirt front and diamond pin,
gat ion. TTia alipahod method nf tho in- wcTl owe it to you.1' "Hut what
q.'i.».*f, f.'.v.s,Wj.'W oJ.K'arohiiig inquiry, 1 kind of security e:ui you give me?"
and tin- impotent conclusion, show how | asked the wary Jones. “Suppose
nearly this attempt was ancccasful. Tho yon take .1 Iran on the bar," wns the
students were allowed to answer or re- ; reply.

fuse to answer as they chose, and. c.m- A WoooWAltn avenue business man
seouently tlio evidence was so garbled fonmi „ cunmerfeit 50-O1®, scrip among
ana distorted as to be nearly worthless. lliB v_ t]ic 0,|ier day, and he put
Uio admission that whisk} was taken | j, in lliR V0B| nu,i ii,at aftcmoira gave it
nlm.g to revive the viet.m, should be ! to a litlll. ̂ ,1 an the streets,
uint trader their treatment, was about when hc b;lek fl.0,„ |:l, f(m„d
Hieonly important fact that slipped out. , tbe tu|ma „( genp iu the drawer

| again, and, questioning his clerk, ho
Use for Fruit, Vegetable mid Oyster j Icarucd that a little girl had brought itCana. ] in. iHiughl a stick of gum, and gone
Throw them in the fire, ami let them away with I!) cents goml money. Tlint

unsolder. They will spring open nhmit | bank has suspended on currency pay-
one inch. I'mieh holes through each of j meat te beggars.— /Aefroil A’m
the four corners, large enough. Take u '

piece of twine, put through the holes
and tie the can together. Bet it on n
piece of Ismrd or shingle cut just large
enough fur it lo rest upon. Fill up the
can with prepared soil, nod you have

Tub season approaches when the hoy
of the jH'rind turns his mind lo medita-
tion. As the hour uf 8 p. in. strikes, ho
softly withdraws from the table where
he has been engaged in digging tbe

superb po’l. or can. to ntnil flowers or putty from a imil-heud, and iinostonts-
otlicr pfsnfs im When your pAifrt is titiasly deposits Ititurdf A-.v.( of She
large enough te put out, dig n hole
large enough to set the can iu ; take
unity the bottom, sot tho niuinit, cut the

stove to Ihinlt. Wo are particular te
, emphasize this word, becnuJO there is
an impression on the part of his parents,

slrmgR, ami the can springs open ; slip and his eldest sister, who has the honor
it up over your plant, fill up with dirt, of escorting him to bed nights, that he
and your plant won't know it has been 1 is going lo sleep. They go so fur ns tn
disturbed. The old way, we sometimes 1 openly express this belief, hut he stoutly
ruin the plants by jarring the spots to | denies il, mid immedintely proceeds to
loosen Uio dirt, no that it will come out. demonstrate the gross injustice of the
With the cans 1 have never lost any, insinuation by humming some familiar
nor even checked their growth in tfie
least. I cvc n start poppy, larkspur, etc. ,

in them.

The I.vd of the Hodocs.

tUnUlus, IWl. (Ocl.
caron

i ojieratcd by the General Government
A A'Ew iirnmutr (Jfnsw.) jm/* ." fur fie til nffonling cfieuji anJ

Hint a hundred and eight years sgo a
meeting was held «t the Wolf Tavern,
on State street, to consult on “ Ihe
greate Tnmult aud Uneasiness on Occa-
sion of the Btamp Act." Mr. William

iujiIp Iransportation, mid to prutccl- the
iieoplo from [the exactions of monopo-
lies,"

The third, fifth, sixth and seventh
resolutions were uimuiniously adopted,

Davenport, who kept the tavern, charged but the fourth was lost.„ ''""I n nighl-gown of blue India silk!
We had nearly completed our tour, pufi'e'l and milled in sinful fashion, for

and were within a few hundred yards of and half a dozen .if raw silk nnder-

jo'ing mail of the j-uiod ’ bring?’ iionio ecvenly-nine bowlAof
bills of S-S0 for neckties, and $250 ter a l",'u'11,' *t " C:‘± ,"^ '1
few pair of ivory mid oxidized Imltei.s, ,c' ,n ,0 bo-n 1-lber*1 ""IT1.': 1.,lt ™m'

tlie gnnrd-room, when we passed the
field ofilcer's quarters. I fondly Imped
thnl he would not pass them, and that
in- maid dismiss me »t Ibc door, but 1
was rather surprised to see n blaze of
light come from the window*, and to
hear the sound of music, It was evident
that there was a " hop" going on inside,

and I already began to tremble from a
sort of instinct Hint even worse mister-
tune wo* yet Iu affencf trie.
Mv premonition* were true, for upon

reselling his door my persecutor, inn
cheerful tone, said :

" Well, we've had a cold lour ; yon
must come iu and tnko a glues of wine,
ami perhaps a wall* will warm yon."

" I'm really much obliged," I hastily

near, nt $18 Hie set, mid Hsltiriggau
sucks ter 32.75 n pair, and a dozen lawn
ties for $7 apiece.

Glass bonneta have appeared. They
are termed of a tissue woven by fine
glass threads, and may be said lo he the
glass of fashion fitted to Ihe mold of
form. Ladle* who wear them must
deny themselves the plcasitreof eriticis-

pany stayed till morning, mid to. ik supjicr
and break fast. There is a diffeieueo
between the customs of 17115 and 1873.

Jons Bitinirr, who wns reecntly re-
elected to i'lirliamcut, made a great
*,.0,-11 a few .lays .go in Hirminfm. | . *»*&*»»* jounnil.given tensing j Vhe

review.sl hejhdilieal t.qn.'s ̂  !u,ulJr] jJjijw lire shvi J }l,.cw;.n°‘ "H “T"',!;'1', rkar porfuu.ol the hull is Mil. merged.

l“V'b»’b' until they could get a fair ‘ '- b. ! and an eye-wdn.

Itesaliltious were also adopted urging
the importance of ajieedy legislation on
the tranaportution question, and reeom-
niemling Farmers' Aiwociatinns to fur-
nish the Ituilrond mid Warehomo Com-
mission with information on wliich to
prosecute suits.

At the evening session, the only bnsi

ucss of any general importance was the

sil. i
nS-lr.J

Cor. Smi >*nnetsoi

'i'lio arrival this nfternnoii of tho re-
mainder of the celebrated hand of Mo-
does created quite a sensation among
our peonlu generally. From every quar-
ter of tl

pioce. Pretty soon the hhniming
eenses ; there is ft siguificmit movement
nt the table, and llien it is resumed
again, and continues for five minutes,
when it gradually dies out. and all is si-
lent hack of the stove. When the boy
comes tn again, he is being lifted to
his feet by his waistband, and caiffed on
the head to indicate that it is after 10
o'clock. He mokes a .h .-p.-nite ntteiiqit
te find where he left off on the tune, hut

.« country people oame in, ex- igiioniiinm.slv fails, and fivo rni.mtea
peeling to see aomething grand. Hut ; ater m stumbling up staira. wn h an in-
iho Moihies, tin, ugh historical, are any- ,1 and active .-rote.; m hw rear
think tmt attractive in appearance. A »'“l luiuly hut fiiuitly inmidaimiig llnit
more tlltliv, insigi.ilieant looking hand >»’ "as not asleep, hut only thinking.- -

ol Indian* c-iuld no! well he imagined, /'(muon/ An<«.
Prineesa Marv nnd the widow of Jack i '

were the most observed. Tliey auto Cigar Steamers,

each arrayed in a deep mourning of ter q'|lc lwo ciKal- sicamcra of Mr. Koes
ami aihes for thodeatb of tlioir tinilriMl. wiuans. of Baltimore, make freqnmt
All look as though
winter under an

ugh they had lain out all
an ash-heap. They left

here on the cars at 9:33 to-night for
their new home in Wyoming Territory.

Winona, „ _________ .
trips in Hi.- British Channel, although
their officers take pains to prevent any
knowledge! of their capacity for sliced- . from bCttMUing public. One of these

Capt. Uasbrouck, with twenty men of steamers was built at Cherbourg aud
Light-Battery 11, Fourth Artillrn', and ,,,1,,^ nl, uU! Clyde. The latter is
Company 0 of the Twelfth Infantry, Bbo,rt ̂  f,.,.; |„ug, mid is built on a
will escort them to Cheyenne. I jyrcro,|| plan from the original cigar...... . steamer, which now lies at her wharf in

slightly Oul, j Uiiltimore. Instead of a wheel in Ihe

A n agricultural journal, given to using i ihe The

Intions of Great Britain and tho Unileil

ing their neighliors, on the j.rinetele jj^lea 'Jrfvili-. Mr. Bright inihilmd in
that it is dangerous for those who live , tn|l', nnd i.uliltd his

s , . ,, price -estmr h^^^ ho,r: he

.s.i,ntry. Itefetring to the eonstant lnw of ji|inni. ifUT which
talk about the huimlintiona of the W ash- . tll0 Convcnlion ,u|jonril(M

i,''!'1’' j nml an eyc-witniss defeiihes the whole
re of the vessel as hc saw it re-

the Imrhorof S.mthnnq.toii aswhich readily rxjilaincd them-elvca ; ! CW1.,*-V

ill glass houses to throw stones.

In Paris smooth hair is the fashion,
although some ladies destroy the beauty
uf tho new arrangement by pasting
"eats' paw*" on cither aide of tho face-.

and If not desired in full, might suggest u,iu
ideas I, ...... intending builder." U„- I"'"'1"-1 <? ‘I* ̂  ± ^
fortunately one of the ̂ lustrations was Titian, hopes ‘\
a pie, a re of Queen Yictcria's Palace, a. !

hearera that tiie ‘rerf hiShm’Vif The' F^m^uSC^nro its ' h^hrf j Mraugccr.fi._-_

England was between the year* 18,11 and final adjournment Thursday creuing, could be oonsidereil ns a neat house 1

'BBS, and tlint, if the press nml orisloc- . passed the following remilntinu, a pioe-
rae.v of England had observed ordinary tic.il indorse incut of which is now
fairness nt that time, there would have sought in the National Board of Trade,
hreu tin occasion fur the treaty nt all. I " Wa demand Uio i-onstrnclUm uf railroads

odaphnl ter a vilhige hd or fnnn, the Miciihus'k t'sinntitntional Oonven-
editur fnilcil lo explain nr suggest. Bur- tiun has addpled u clause imihihifing
rowed fenOmis do not always suit the i railway rouij>auies from gi'iiig freewearer. | passes’ lo any hut railway opernlives.



To ('orrt'MpoiiilciilH.

Cwmpondeatt n il! miu an cine
i idrof Un'iiaiier only. Nocmumunlenliim

will be ptililislmi unl»» accompsulcd with

tlic rrul unme ami adilrcas of Ibe nutlior,

wblth we rrcinire not for pnbltcatlon, but

n» an criilcuce of uood faitli.

tgr All cotnmtmleatloua aliouM be ad-
dressed to "TUB HKltALD,"

Cl/l/ai, iroiAfenaw C'»., JAM.

CHELSEA HERALD.

CHH1.SEA, NOV. 0, 1813.

TOO LATE.

HV ll.UtllT UIUMIETII.

Jf I bad bnown bmv dear mv life bad Icecn.
I low unit'll uf j*ty could crowd trllbiu a

year,

1 had been mindful uf iU lu'dlig 'ben,

Ami aav«l mu many a bitter, bitter tear.

lint sncli Is life, tlmt while we pasa along
Our Joys and sorrows crowd each other

so,

tVu lake no note, nor deem we're doing

wrong.
So pass them lightly by until they go.

We look uroutld ami plan so much to do ;

Wo hope and wonder, work and real,
and sigh.

And hardly is our Journey half way through

Utforo we break Hie brittle thread and

die.

So nil along the busy path of life

We meet mid mingle with each oilier
here,

And drink but drops of mingled joy and
strife,

And hum too late tbiil life is half so dear.

0, holy hours ! how sweet your mcm'ry

seems,

Uow all your ploasuroa, few or many
pad—

So sacred arc these happy, lonely dreams,

That Joy seems always hist that cannot

last.

Yankee Women Artists at Rome.

Unmet Uosmcr /in* n h&ntiiM
studio, with Bowers, and birds inside

ami outside uf il, mid across the street

from it her stables,— for she is a
famous horsewoman and keeps front

three to five horses always. She is

a grave, kindly, large-heat ted woman,

of large intelligence, free from con-

ventionalities and aOcctntions, fund

of fun, sympathetic, industrious, and

umk-rstunds business. She is not a

handsome woman, but what is more

CAwedinglr interniiitg,

and a charming companion. She is

of medium size, rather tall than oth-
erwise, blue-gray eyes, a strong lace,

wears her hair short, and while dress-

ing in (he mode, docs so sensibly.

Shu is one of the few women who
seem never to giveaUenlion to dress,

having always work of too mudi im-

poi'lance to admit of such worry, but

looking nice and tidy withal. Roth

as a woman and a sculptor, she is

remarkable.

A distinguished metlaltiouist is
Margaret Foley, a little Now England

woman, who began her career up iu

Vcnnoni, in culling figures from

cludk. Olio woulii think, from iiie

work sho has done, that site had put

half llio jKtoplc in the world in mar-

ble medallions. She has a line head

and face, and is as clever mid bright

as the Vermont girls are so famed for

being.

Kdinonta Lewis, the little colored

girl from New York State, who had

an Indian, for her mother and a ne-

gro for her father, is working her

way bravely, and winning both laurels

and money. She has large, dark eyes,

an intelligent face, and abundant
energy. She has been her own in-

structor, nml, all things considered,

does remarkably good work. Her
statue nf ' llagar” is very beantiful

She came here when she was 17 years

of age. and is now hut 24. She ban

been dismayed by no obstacle, and by

aheer pluck and faith in her destiny,

has conijitcivd a place iu the world

that any woman might lie proud of.

hovo traced it back to the mythical

days of Prometheus, who is reported

to have blessed his man of clay when

he sneezed. Fn Brand the rabbinical

account is given that the phrase orig-

inated in tlm alleged fact, that it was

only through Jacob’s struggle with

the angel that sneezing ceased to l>c

ait act fatal to man. In many coun-
tries, snoozing has been the subject

of congratulations and of hopeful

augury. In Mesopotamia and some

African towns, the populace is re-

ported to have shouted when their

monarchi sneezed. Sometimes, moro-

over, it is very important not to

sneeze; and Dr. Segttin lias discov-

ered what iiad been discovered before,

but is insufficiently known, that

sneezing may lie prevented by forcibly

rubbing the skin below and on either

side of the nose. And on this ob-

servation of himself, and of .Marshall,

Hull, Diday, and the world generally

before them, he bases an exceedingly

interesting study of tho physiology

of sneezing in health and disease.

Owr Chip Banket.

A Wnterbnry man has christened
his daughter Glycerine. He says it
wiff be easy to prefix “Nitro” if her
temper resembles her mother’s.

A disorderly crowd in Utica, N.Y.,
wins dispersed' by a man taking oil’ his
hat and announcing that no was
making a missionary collection.

A Boston reporter fonnd a package
of $1(1,000, the other day, and ho re-
fused the $3 which the owner tendered
him. Some folks are so uirish.

The Emperor of Brazil stands six
feet four inches in his bools, and,
though n giant in size, is said to pos-
sess a voice tlmt sounds like the shrill
treble of infancy.

A barrel of grasshoppers was sent
by a Texas man to a friend in Tenn-
essee, but the railroad folks took the

responsibility of dumping the barrel
into the river.

A bass was recently caught in the
Delaware River, near Easton, Penn.,
which was found to hold thirteen
hooks in its mouth, with ns many
fragments of line attached to them.

“ 1 declare mother,” said a pretty
little girl in a pretty little way, “ ’tis
too had ! Yon always send me to
bed when I am not sleepy, nml you
always make me get up when I am
sleepy ! "

The season is fast approaching
when Hie husband without any disci-
pline in his family must arise betimes,
ami with chattering teeth and fingers
all benumbed proceed to light the
kitchen fire.

There is said to be a woman in
Derby who knows what it is lo he the
mother of tliirfy-ona children. Her
husband miist feel that there is such
a thing as a woman knowing loo
much.

The musical gentleman who used
to declare in his sweetest voice Hint
the dearest spot on earth to him was
home, street home, has changed his
tune since ho got hack from Long
Branch.

Because fourteen persons said a
fifly-cent scrip picked up on the fioor
of a Detroit horse-car was theirs, the
conductor coolly Bettlcd tho mutter
by putting the money into his own
pocket.

Hen- i.? the hlesl description of u
kiss: Twas night. A real warm
couple stood iu tlic pale moonbcuus-
Thcir lips touched and there was a
sound like a cow hauling her hoof
out of the mud.

“ Mother, you mnsn’t whip me for
running away from school any more.”
“ Wlie not?" “’flnsmv schnol-honk

Dry Goods !

P. R. SABIN & CO,

OF JACKS0H, MCE,

DENTISTRY.

L & I. WMITS
Would rrapiTtfally iufunu the citizens of
Chelsea and vicinity, that tic has perma-
nently located at

CHELSEA, .HICUIMAiV,
For the practice of his profession. He has
had a number of years of experience, and
is thoroughly posted iu all brandies uf
D rntal Science.

Special pains given
nf the

to tho protection

HATUBAL TEETH ,

It Is not the dentist's mission lodi-slmy
the natural organs of nuudlcntlcin, IhiI lo
protect them by Irraliug the Irregularities
and disease of the tcclli and gums.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
inserted in tlic most approved nml skillful
manner. None lint rhiuvurJ: allowed
lo leave tlic office.

Omar: Orer ftv>. P. Qbtticpg Blink,
Main street, Chelsea, Mieli. V8-S3

HAVE THE MOST DESIRABLE STOCK, AND GUARANTEE

THE LOWEST PEIOES.

ELEGANT

DRESS GOODS ! ! !

ESTABLISHED IHIM.

». J. BILLINGS, Jr.,
DllAhEK IS

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

And a general asssortuient of

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL, Jeu“JfIa’ ,

Sore Throat,
A G incur. TU/IA I. IMPI.KUr.STS,

GLASS, PUTTY,
J

PAINT AND OILS, \

HOOKS, SASH, BUNDS, 01, ASS, &c. 1

And will keep on hand at all times, a
good supply from the lint-class maim-
tactorlei ot the United States, such as the

LEGISLATURE,
 — And -

IVcw Hume

mm, OTiyrr,
SILVER A2TD

PLATED WARE,

TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLER?,

See., &c., &e.

mmm mm i

CURES
Rheumatism, Scalds, Lameness,

Bums, Soreness,
Bolls, Wounds,

Hoarseness, Ulcers, Bruises,

Headache, Piles, Sprains,
Toothache, Colic, Old Sores,

All Hemorrhages,

f

PORT WAYNE, JACKSON
A X 1) SAG 1 N A IV RAIL ROA D.

SUOKT LINK HETWEES
MICHIGAN AND THE SOUTH.

TltAI.NS Ill's BY CHICAGO TIME.

TIIAIXS GOING sourn.
.Stations Mall. Angola Kl Wayne
, , Accoui. Accom.
Jnckmn ......
ffnnuvvr ....
Jum-srllle ..... '

Hunkers ......
Heading .....
Angola., Arr.
Angnla.. Dip.
Waterloo .

lie calls i\s|H'ci:il itUcnlion i., his Aid'iurn jiiiiei
stuck of I Fort Wnync..

ImlianapolU
COOK UTO FA'S, 1‘AItl.Olt .SrOI’AVi'jCliirtiiiinll ... 1O.-S0

,.«d Ocniral Uo„« maiMnu G,mh. 'M"" ̂  l.l,ls<. yo/tr/f

Also, Horseshoes, llorsezhoe Nulls, Toe Stations. Mail. Angnla FLWayi.e
Aecom. Accoiit.

4:80a.m.
. . 6.0;t

8:fd

6:.'lll

7:40
BI'U.JI .....
7:111

S'OO

»'.*«
10:80

rdWl'.M .....

12:1)1'. M 4:80 r.U.
’ '12:51 5:52

1:20 n:w
1:88 7:05
1:58 7:30
2.82 11:00
8.12 7:15a.u.
8:55 8:20

4.011 8:40
4:18 8:50

.... HklSf.M
3:40a. xi ..... 0:10
1(1:80 UJ15
7:40 10:411

Calks, llhuksinilh Coal, Water i.lnie,

Culeinm, Piaster, Plastering Hair,
Axles, Springs, Spokes, Item Stulls

of every ilcscripllnn,
I Angola. . Arr•I'"' by C.ini.ii.r .l/uirn, j Angola.. Hep.
j Iteailing ......

! Banker- ......

Have Troughs ami SI’OCTING pui
up ujmn tlic Shorlest Notice am! .L„-k<on. . . . V.

nl LOW HATES. Grand Rapids
Stijrlnniv ..... 10.08

 - - I Detroit ...... 6:4(1

Fort Wayne.. 11:16a m.
Auhurn JiircI. IS Pip.m

! Auburn ...... •.2:18
1 WalerliM. ____ 12:27

J'*
I.2S

2.28

P;

11:15

5:50

mm pirns? m imu sum

Wliy not ? " “ ’Cos my school-lwok
says that ants nro the most imlustri-
otts beings in the world ; and ain’t I
a Iru-ant F”

A Texas paper says that the en-
deavors of partisan polilioinns to in-

duce colored men to vote for them,
remind it of the efforts of a red-
headed woodpecker toexlricalc worms
from it copper lightning-rod.

Two Irishmen traveling on tho
Michigan Central railroad track came
lo a mile-post, when one of them ex-
claimed, “Trend nisy, Pat, for here
lies a man ; his name was Miles, 108
yp.w oM, mtti be n as front Chicago.

“It wasn't, so very lale— only
quarter uf twelve.” “ Uow ilare you
sit I here nml toll me that lie ? I was
iwukc when you came in, and looked
at my watch— it wits three o’clock.”

She has no re latives hnt one brother, “We^LiT three aqnarter of twelve?”
who lives among (he Indians up in

Mou tuna, but who, let it be told to

his eternal honor, furnished Ids sister

with money to enable lier to become

LINEN DAMASKS, NAPKINS,

F1»3S SILKS & VELVETS,

The IhbI goods nml the lowest prices,
nml the largest nml lluesl nssorlinvnt in
WASHTENAW COUNTY.

t??" Call nml see m before buying else-
where, nml you will save money hy so
doing.

Repairing of WATCIIBa, CLOCKS,
nml JEWELRY, executed promptly nml
in a workmanlike manner.

C. BLISS Sc sons,

No. 11 Soulh Main SI reel.

ANSI Altnoit.

Ann Arbor, Midi., Aug. 28, 1878.

A full assort in cut of I .neks, Knobs, nml : .

Door Trimmings. Plated Warn nml Cut I , , o-  ixmons.
lery of all kinds. Toilet Sits nml .Inpan Al ' ‘ ' "-eeminerlions are made
Ware always on blind. Wo are prepaiod 'V 1 , ‘l l"ra" tenlnd, Jackson, I.nn-
I" Mil lit price* ns low nt ii/ig Hour,; it, -mg Grand River Valiev ,Michigan. i ,,""1 Ma higsa Air I.lno Riilrouls._ . At Jonesvii.i.e— Will, Lake Nliure nml

Michigan fiimtlum Railroad.

In all lliese dcparlmenln Im Is prepared ; At p iNiiKiis- Wilh Detroit, Hillsdale &
lo offer special Inducements to Indiana Itailrond.

At U ’.Ti nuai — id, Lake Shore uml
C a * 1l Gust U III V. 1- « I . Michigan Smuhern (Air Line).

At- A iTiciiN .1 i'.nxtion— Willi Delroil, Eel

tV Please call ami examine my Block . !.:i’ir A Kailruad
before purchasing elscn here. At l oin Wavnk Wiih Piusbing. Foil

M ayneA- (lilrago; Tuledn, M'ahasli A
vtcslcn:: Fori Wayne. A'mwA-A-
einnnli, and Clnrinnali, Rlehniond A 1

I or! M ayu-: Railroads.

Chelsea Bank,iR,!‘E: igi'1''

SUre: Smith Side of Liberty St.

Chelsea, January 0, 1878.

CARPETS
»

ritAMi STAFF AW, Jf.,

VS BBS l1 MBS,
WOULD announce to Ihccllizciia <>l
I * Chelsea and vicinity, tliat he keeps
constantly on bund, all sizes and styles ol

ready- made

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hears • in utlondunee on short notice.

Terms 00 days, or five percent off for
cash.

FRANK STAFFAN. Jr.
Cholscs, Oct. IS, 1871. ;.|y

OIL CLOTHS 1

ISCId.
-- 0 - -

I STERKST paid on deposits nml money:
1 loaned for 80,60, ami BO days, on a):
proved |ra|" i.
Sighl drafts for se.lc on all of the prim: 1

pal cities id' Europe.

— 1‘ARSAOK TICKETS EitOJI— i

LIVERPOOL.
DUBLIN.

HAMBURG.!
And all Foreign Ports to (MI 1,1, H K A , al !

as low rales ns can be obtained in Detroit,
| or Now York.

jCiold and Hond* Koii^lit.
fund a general Banking business transuded.

Geo. i>. Orazrcn, - • IMAtut. •
II. M. Wohiki, • • Ctuhicp.

Cliclstn, Mich., Juno B.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color, j

A.umwt SI is;::.

s

Manhood; How Losl, How Reslorod !m

mat wires, M*»

:i seulpt >r. Sim now has her own
hou .-. servc.r.ti', w orkmen, nml money

iaiil by for n rainy day.

Sneezing.

I .Mstuiu ..f invoking a blc-iiilig

upon per.-ons tiho aueeze, is, says Dr.

Siweuin in a recent article on sneez-

ing. a must interesting nne. Several

old medical autliurs slate tlial tlic

eiislom dates back from the time of

a severe epidemic, (in which sneezing

was a bail sign.) during the pontifi-

cate of Gregory the Great. Hntml,

Ahoiniimliona at seaside hotels:—
Matches that won’t light, soap that
won’t wash, towels corresponding in
size to napkins, flies in soup, sand in

watcr-piteher, and looking-glasses

“ fearfully and wonderfully mads.”

This scene in a street car. The
Drnmutie penoiue, two gentlemen in
calling attire :— First gentleman,
briskly, “ Well, who is going to be
boreal to-nigli t ? ” Second gcutleman,
us briskly, “I don’t know. Where
are you going? ”

A man who was discovered asleep
among it lot of tombstones in a stone-
cutters yard, said, on being awakened,
he had cotnc in to bay it monument
for himself, and having picked out
one, made up his mind he would try
it one night before purchasing.

A wealthy, hut miserly old man

IN GREAT VARIETY ! ! I

however, (Uid the author of an article ' dining in the city one day with his
in “Bees* Cyclopedia,” state that the son at a restaurant, whispered in hia

phrase “ God blessyon,” as addressed T°"b yon mustcat for to-day1 , .  I  ami to-morrow. “ Oh, yes,” replied
W iwrsoiis haring sneezed, re nmb |lie half^larvc(1 “ bnt I ha’ut
more aneient, being old in the days for yesterday mid the day liefot’e

,.f Aristotle The Greek-- ajijiear tojyef, faiher.”

•Ni" Any article ptircliasid at our Store can be returned, if found to

be ahnrr our neighbors in price, or if the quality ia not satisfactory, and

the amount paid will be cheerfully refunded.

•Si’'' Me arc determined to give our Customers more and Better
Goods for their Money, than any House iu Central Michigan.

P. R. Sabin & Co.
Jackson, Michigan, October 2, 1873.

Just published, a new edition
of Dr. Culver well’s Cel-
ebrated Ciway on Hie r.uti

ml rnrr (wiilmol medicine) of Sfeiimatok-
kikea or Srmlnnl YVcakncM, Involunlarj
Seminal Losneai Imi'otescv, Menial noil
Physical Ineapa.'llv, Impediment to Mar
rinse, etc. ; also Cossuhptios, Epii.ki-sv
and Fits, induced by seir-indiilgenee or
aexnnl extravagance.
I3f~ J ‘flee la s tested iTivi'liipe onfy six

cents.

Tho rolobmiid imllior, in this ndmirahlo
essav. clearly ilrinim.lialcs from a Ihirly
years’ siirressfnl practice, that the alarm,
in); consequences of sclf-nhosc may lie rad-
ically cured wilbniit the dangerous use of
intsmal medicine or the application of tin
knife: pointing mil n mode of cure nt onci
simple, certain, nml cffccluul, by means nf
which every sufferer, no mailer what his
rnmlitinn may Imi.iiiiiv cure hlmselfchcnply,
prlratclv and rarUriwy.
t2f This lecture should bo in the bands

of every youth nml every man in the land.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to

any address, pod-pmt, on receipt of six
cents, or two post stamps.
Address tho Publishers,

CHA8, J. C, KLIH1 * CO.,
127 Bowery, New York

Post-Office Box, 44S®. [v8-5

PHVOS mid OltftAXS

y^grJjg'

( i^ro ' '^IJsKS. agent for the saleV of the J. r.sley * Co.’s Organs, Chick-
ermg ft Nins. Haines Bro.’s, and Pelrion’a
celebrated PIANOS, Piano Stools, etc.

Pianos anil Organs toned and re-
paired. All orders left with V. II. Kcmpf
will lie promptly attended to.

flidca. Mirh.. Feb. CO tf7;i

wo
CO
a-

CO

A dressing which \

is al onco agreeable, !

healthy, and cffcetunl j

for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is saun restored

to ill original color,

with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin heir is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
noss often, though not always, cured
fiy its use. Jiblfnng can icHore the
hair where tho follicles are destroyed,
or Ibe glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as romoin cun I* saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tho hair with n jiasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorons.
Its occasional nso will prevent tho hair
from turniog gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baklne.-s. l-'rco
frem those deleterious substances nbieh

make somo preparations dangerous, and
injnrions lo tho hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nolliing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, il does

not soil white cambric, and yet lasts

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

pBACnCAt. AND ANALYTICAL CurSHSIB,

LOWELL, MASS.

JOHN E. YOCUM,
LAX it SURVEYOR
rl'IIK undersigned is provided with
I mire set of new an.l improved 8o^
ycymg Instninicnts, Field Notes, and Bid-
Hm.rds and Plats, kept by the U. S. Dep-
"ly purveyor, in llieorigio',1 surveys , also

Ihf L niied Stales law sand decisions oftbu
Commissioner of tho General hand Office.
»t Wii-hlnglon.as to Hie mode ofeslnh.
lislilng lost reirners. All orders for work
left at Ids _ ollii.' one mik' north-east of

Durand, in Cbelsea, will be promptlv nf.
tended lo. JOHN K. YOCUM,
v2-4? Deputy County Surveyor.

CLYDESDALE

UHtOE 11.00.

Gr.AZir.B & Aiimbtkono. Agents,V2-30 Chelsea, Mich.

IMPOUND.

C?T Now is the time to subscribe for

tho Herald, Die best family reading
I'.'TT in lh' wf .( fiptv ai V p<! j'-.r

Mk your grocer5 fw it.

l*r Call ai (be Herald office for yonr J
cheap p.-mUog. All hrinchtsofjobwerk /"
d'tt' -t lew r-rc, c,;p
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Pouengcr Trains on the Mlehlgnn Ccn-
tral Ihilrouil will leave CheUee Station
M fullotva : OOINO WEST.

Mail Traill ................... MOa.m.
Aecomodation ................ 4:00 r. it
Evening llxprcss ............. S3a i*.m.

OOINO EAST.

A eeiimixlntion ................. 8:58*. u.

Mail Train .................. 8:34 1\ u.

11 E. SARGENT, Gen. Snp't Chicago.
C. H. Ill’lil), AssT Gen. Sup'L, Det.

Tlmr urCloalnB Ihn Mull.
Western Mull .............. 9:20 a.m.
Eastern " ................ 8KJ0p.li.

Geo. J. CnowEi.i.. Postmaster.

JME OHELSEA HERALD,
13 PUBLISHED

Every Tluimlny MomliiB by

A. Allison, Ckolooa, Mich.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 Week. 1 Month. 1 Year,

are, fl.00 STOO

(TILRCli DIRErTORV.i .

Cuniircuniloiiul chureh.
Rev. B. Franelin. Service-, at 10*f

a. m. ami fl p. m Social meeting Thursday
evening at 0.30, Sunday School at 12 sr. '

Baptist Cliurcli.
Rev. L. 0. PATTESotLt, Set vices at 10,t£

A. M. and 7 P. si Prayer meeting
Friday at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 12 it.

.B. E. Cliurcli.

P.ev, ,T. W. Campbell, Pastor. Services
at 10! < A- “'id 7 p. m. Prayer Hireling
Tuesday and Thursdnv evenings •
o'clock. Sunday Scliool '

after uiorning amices.

Catholic (Tiurch.
Rev. ,f Pan GESrr. Serrttea every

tlilrd Sunday in the iiioiitli.nt lOJs: a. si.
Sunday School eyery Sunday at 11 o’clock

l.aibcran Churcli,

Rev. Mr. Wolf. Services everv third
Sunday.

Written for tlio ClieUea Ileiaid.

THE BEAR.

BT *AM. SLY.

One Sunday ere— oh ! no nut that—
'Tw«.s Monday morn I ween,

I wouldn'l howe'er take my oath,
Or which decide between,—

Sweet aitter Sue,— not mine you know—
But, Tor that all the better,

Immediately Was leaning o'er her father's gale—
There’s no harm in the matter ;—

Autf, rafting with a verdant youth—

Perhaps it was the writer,

About the alara, and, nortlieni bear

Site feared that meant to bite 'cr.

It It I K F M E K T I 0 V ,

fLumn, 800
10.00

15.00

*15.00
25.00
40.00
75.00

Column, 7.00
I CoUiiun, 10.00
Ten lines or less la considered one square.

Cards in " nualncss Dlrectoiy" *5.00 tier
tear.

Notices in " l.nrnl Column” 10 cents a

fine ; no notice for tesa (ftnn W cents.

Regal adverllscinonta at Statule prlcea.

All local yearly advertisements are due

quarterly. Transient advertisements must

be paid In advance.

Notice of Marriages and Dentils Inserted

rynttJ.

Advertisers must hand in their favors

before C o'clock Monday evening, in order

to have them appear in that week's issue.

These terms will he strictly adhered to.

ear The North I.ako Church Aid Society

will hold a social at the house of W. R.

Purchase, on Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 12lh, 1833.

11 L SI MISS lllltIXTOJtY

A

And that green youth, with beardless face.
Declared he would defend 'or,

Against all bears in Christendom,

He'd smash them up as tender—

As breakfast steak, or what was that !

His noble heart did fait him ;

And from the paws, of biped bears,

His bean-pole- legs did bail him.

Now verdant youths, a word to you,
And lo the ladies fair,

Don't lean across the "old man's" gate,
There's oft a lurking bear.

{ \i,ivi: No. isgof
V / F. A A. M.. will meol lit Mu-
sonic Hail in regular commiiiiicalion on
Tueadav Evenings mi or prei iallng eacii
full moon. Wm. Maiitis, Sec'.v.

mdo
-au-
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and
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and
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I.
I>. OP O. I-'. The Regular We, 1;K
Meeling of Yernor Lodge No. 85 ol

tSS~Mr. Ira Cusliman, of Chelsea, was

taken down sick last Sunday with paraly-

sis, and lies in a very critical condition.

tST There arc several side-walks in dif-

ferent parts of the village which need re-

pairing before winter sols In. Wo hope
our town fathers will attend to it.

The Cliclseasportmen left last week

for the north woods, to hunt for deer and

other game that may come in their way.
We hope they may return home with plenty

WuaTUEIL— Last Monday and Tuesday

was two of the pleasantest days we have

enjoyed fur some time; in fact, it made us

think summer was coming instead of
winter.

ty The third trial of Edward S. Stokes,
for Hie murder of James Fisk, Jr, has
ended, and resulted in his conviction of

murder in the third degree, and be is sent-

enced to four years hard labor in the Slate

Prison at Slug Sing.

The Wheat Maiiset.— There has been

a steady decline in wheat for the last week,

which is mainly owing lo the decline in

the foreign market. There him liccn over
twelve million bushels of wheat expiricd

Irani Hii* iPUJJlrr iJiujjj" the by! m,,

months; hut notwithstanding this wc dn j t'arl.v history of our lownsman.M.J. Noyes
not R-lleve the decline will be permanent, "hh'h wc think will lie very interesting to

. ., ,, , „ , , , i the readers of the IIk.iuui;
cy How is .1 that .he people of Chelsea | .. M j. K(,V(.., Sup,rvl8nr of „,,,

Beautifui. Women.— The linir Ls the

crowning glory of woman. There are few
moderate defects which cannot be remedied

by Hie proper disposition ol the tresses.

But when the hair begins to fall out, tir
turn gray, In young people, or with those

in the prime of life, there is cause fur real

j regret. When lids is the case, //(rtf* 15. 7-

rtiiblt Sitiliau Hair lltnturr will be found

to lie a Ural-class remedy, far superior, as

n sound molical medium, to nnytbiug else

liefore the public. It actually restores gray

hair to its origiual color, aud in the great

majority of cases, causes it to grow again

when it is becoming thin. It is not like
many popular preparations, a mrrr wash,

lint a scientific, discovery indorsed and
used by physicians of character. Address,

II. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N. \l.-F»rMy *
ilir.Ue Ftb. 1, 1809.

liT The following we clip from the Ann
Afl'iir Courier, .giving a Ji-’sl sketch and

(hips from the Editor’s Block.

Kentucky hits a libe; suit between !

two citizens, wherein each has re-
tained twelve lawyers, i

Bu«-savs and buriil cases were;
shown side by side at an Indiana fair. .

Oregon doctors ridn fifty miles to ;

see patients and only charge 811 ju-r
visit.

A Now York girl got mad at her
Kansas lover and expressed him 1,400 1

I love letters.

' V/c firs/ " Mack Fridj.v ” ou rec- '

ord is said to have been owned by
Robinson Crusoe.

" Blode to pieces by a tiler buslin ” j

is the registered verdict of a Corun- 1

er's jury in Indiana.

The Danbury .Ye us lately saw a j

tiiiiu who was crossing White street,
pick up a lumii of coni and put it in j

iris [locket. “ There,” said we to our- ;

self, “is a truly economical mail. >

lie is not nfniid to save. He realizes
that a penny saved is a penny earned,
and he will profit by it'' 'riicn he
temied into n saloon to get a drink,
.iiu wc moved on.

Chicago has found a new use for
street cars, as they are now attaching
boxes to them for the reception of
mail matter. These will he so ar-
ranged that the fetters can he depos-
ited without eiiteringorstoppingthe
car, and arriring at. cerlain points
they will lie removed and empty ones
put in their nlaces. The plan lias
worked exceedingly well as far as it
lias been tried.

A mournful story is told by a
Maine cditon-“Thc winds of Autumn
will soon whistle shrilly ; the goose
Hies southward : the air sneaks of
snow and ice; everything betokens
that in a few weeks more the Full
season will have ended, and circuses
aud snake shows will be no more.”

Jones was thrown into a state of
wonder by the sign, “ Ladies’ felt
slip)iers,” which he discovered when

< 0 ill ill E R C I A I, .

CbelaoA Market.
C, rnCtd HVrii's', ty TTroit Rro't <t Co.

Cjielbev, Nov. 0, 1873.
Fiocr, 23 cwt ........... 4 00
WfiTAT, White, f-Hu . . . . 130
lYnx-vT, ReJ, 18 im ....... i *o
Corn, fl hu ............. 25
Oath, pbll ............. 30
Cl OVER SrED. V hu ...... 4 4 511

Timothy Him, >1 im _____ 4 DO
Beans fl hu ............. 1 25® 1 75
Potatoes, V hu .......... 5«ff« 75
A PEl.E'i, preen, >1 bu ..... 30® 5U
do iliied. >' lh ...... 91® 05

Hoscr, y) lb ............. 15® 20
Bcttku ................. 20® 23
Poci.thv— Chickens, lb, 07
I-JUID, V lb ..... .......... 08® 10
Tallow, yJ It ........... 00® 07
Hams, fl lb ........  I2}4
BKOCLDras, y' It. ........ 08® lO
Boos, yi do? .............. SO
Biff, live y> ewi ........ 3 00® 3 50
Sheep, live (J ru t ..... :t 00® 5 00
Hocb. live, V' KL ........ 3 00® 3 50
do dressed yl cw 1 ...... 4 00

Hay. lame ton ......... 10 00®14 00
do marah, V ton ........ 0 00® 8 00
Salt, f* hbl ............. 2 so® -i 05
Wool, '#11, ............. 38® 42
Cranberries, # bu ...... 2 50

1873. PLEASE J873.

TAKE NOTICE!!

THE AX.Y AUBOIt --

LEGAL \0TICES.

Shoriff’s Solo.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
O Washtenaw, s*-.
By virtue of a writ of execution, iasued

out of mid under die seal of die Circuit
Court, for the Comity of Washtenaw, and
tome directed and delivered, against the
good), chatties, lauds, and tenements, of
Hiram Hay. 1 have lids Itllli day of May,
A. 1).. 1873. seized mid levied upon all the
tight, title, and Interest Hiram Hay, has In
aud to the following lands, to-wil: All
that certain piece or parcel of land, situated

In the township of Manchester, county of
Washtenaw. and State of Michigan, known
and described as follows : The north-cast
quarter of the south -west n uarlcr of section

number four, in town nutiirlier four, south of
Range three enat, excepting that pan of
said description, heretofore deeded to Jtor-
gait Carpenter, meaning to convey ̂thlrr

the I <> of ... F. will take plac- everv . and vicinity will stand in their own light, • of ^ 'j , • ‘ ‘

'.O'elocli at their .ind read h. the- daily paper* from day to • J Imhi, i' lluri} -live tears ol age.IVedncuilav i-vi'iiiog at tfl .

Hall, Cost side Main slrvet.
G. W.Thimiui.i.. N. G.

5

and read in the .lady papem from day m wns lHJrn ,Ueomb comily in |lli5
day, of the great fires that Is taken place I . , '*

all over our land, aud neglect .0 Insure h, '•

1 A II. t tM.l tl W. General Fire safe and reliable insurance company " ' "U ^ llc V"1 ,M,un'i"la
\ I •and Marini* insurance Ageni. Olllee •>-• a surveyor in Hie employ of the govern-
mrr Wm. .ludsoa & Co's .-tor.', Main si., 11,1 "J."",: __ _ 1'0' Went, where he remained two years, when
Chelsea, Midi. od5-7 fuisn Aurivai.s.— New Dry, goods of he returned to Ibis city and entered college

AIHF.S HI MAKT'IX, Attorn. * at ‘'Very style and pattern are being rceeivnl j al the nijuest ofhU father, David W.
F.-nv tlfflee: In the new hrlek bhmk, : daily Atlhe store of A. Congdon, aud arc-' Noyes, familiarly knutvu ns old father

-yfescr Wood Urn's & Fo's gnicery alore. | j*. f„|,| di.1,11 r„r cash at panic prices— I Noyes, who was anxious to make a preach-

< lie. - a. Mid. ' ' " .,| Hie ftore formeilv occnpinl by J. G. cr of his sou Mielmel, hojdng tliereby 10

' Wackeoluil, on west side of Main street, make a good man of him. But after four
Chelsea, Mich. Give him a call. months "Mike” ran away from college
nuitoi-AMV.— On Tlmrsday" night of Ins, £ ^ '“-r"*

week, .ho Dry-good; store of Wilkinson A ! “ 1 j’1 ia **»??**
iiolnu-s.in Chelsea, was entered bv thieves. ***** fa

• there for two years, when he started for

A

l ti. V. A’t tlt AtiTO.Y, F.elec
1 / tie I'livsiolnn. Ulllee: (In-hard si.. ' Baptlat CUnreh.

12
three, doors rn-t of Hie
Chi l-ea. MieU.

t vv •?•. TTkiSJ l.l,, Aitomoy and
a •Coimsellor at I-un . Olllee in the
v brick Idoek, Main «!., Chelsea. Jlieh

I ] n X It 1 51 I I. I. K It . Baker
1 I and Confei-J loner. Bread. Cracker-,
Pies, Cnk'-s, Candies. Ac., kepi eunstauily
• m hand Bakery on Liberty street,
Chelsea. Midi.

’ . tlie gold fields of California, arriving Iht-rv
and goods lo the amounl of |3U0 stolen.

No cla.' to the perpetrators or the goods . ... ,

has bis n received us vet. i n e ̂ ar WB1- ^l-S the gold
------ 5 ---- - --- 1 fields over, he concluded it was mi place

A " oimiv Knteiutiise. — The County | t“r him, and started for the silver mines of
Allas of Washtenaw county, published by j Nevada. When he arrived there he did

I > J. MIliMXlJMKmier h, Bu.vw. ̂ Mtiwra. Emu & Brewari, la now under 1 not have a single dollar, lie rngagcl hrI Tin ami .Slw « i Irnn \Vnr«\ i n:l'* A' _ 1 nwn Cl,,lcv upon »is IbsI i mining scveml mnnllis wilhout incccu,
1 loti *•(! Fnniblmig Good?. »\:r. «»n Tuesday nmrning, nnd allow ed us u ropy of bin linaliy fortunr fuvmcd iiim and lie
l.im-riy slreei. ( lielt-ea, Mh h. \\ al worth county, W lx., which was equally wnia-jal a handsome cnnipetnucc when he

as good ns the one shown us by the agent

last spring, w ho was soliciting subscriptions

for the atlas; ami now linviug a sufficient

J.

\V II.KIXKOX A IIOI. ’'IMS. deal
I 1 era in Dry Goods, Gineeries. Crock-

erv, tlliLss-ware.' Roots A •Shws, Clothing,
Wj/lfr.ip/r, IV?J)d"" -Shades, etc.

Main street, Chelsea, Mil'll. v2-J

TOSTEie. Mnsler Me-
chanic, CariH'iiter u iid Joiner,

House and Barn Builder. Houses and
l.urns of every ilwcription built lu the Im-sI
style Non*- hut liist-ela-j men employed.
Chela a, April 1U, 1873. v2 I

~\ I ns. COATES, I'itoLigi uiililT.
ill Calls I he alter, lion "f the people ol
Chelsea and vleinitr, to her fine Photo-
graph Gallery. She' is prepared in execute
th ins and all sizes of Photograph", and

can In

returned to his native Slate In enjoy il,

after an absence of seven yours, a wiser if

not a iK-tter man, finding his old fathernumber for lie nthei, thef .riire erul gtoti w see fiiia return. Hr has

lowing described laud, situated In the
village of Manchester, county of Washte-
naw. and State of Michigan, to-wlt : hot
number three, In Mock number six. in said

passing a shoe store, llc can’t mi- village of Manclicstcr, In said county of
tlcrsliitid it. He says children felt I 'v»M>'cnaw, mid Stale of Miclilgaii, ac-
slinnera in his duv' often emmoli ; cordltig to die rccordid plat of said village,
I , i i r , - ’ OIU I, cll0"g'l> recoreled hi the office of the RegUter of
but Indies generally wore them, ex- Deeds, for said county of Washtenaw,
eept when they were removed for which above described' property I ihall

e.r/nse for al intbik audios, lo Ihr
highest bidder, at the south door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
the 21)!li day of November, A. I)., 1873, at
leu o'clock A ir.
Dated lids 14th day of Oct., A. D„ 1873.

MICHAEL FLEMING, Sheriff.

enu.-v.

Jupan does nothing by halves. At
a recent execution of three criminals
there the victims were hidieudod,
their skulls buttered in. their brains
scooped out. and their hearts cut out.
None of them survived this Ireul-
metit.

Van Kee, u prominent Chinese
incrclmnt of .Sun Fnineiseo, hits oh-
tnineil Hie services of a lawyer lo

WorlRngic fSnlo.

riEFAULT having licen made in the
1 " conditions of a mortgage, executed by
Lewi* II. Van Antwerp nnd Zelhula Van. .. . . , . . - , , Antwerp, to .Malleus Alher, Imiriiig dale

mnke applieiltnni for him, in a legal the Tib duv of September, A. I)., 18riG. and
niuiincr, for liis imturalization pii|H‘rs. recorded in the office of the Register of
If he would add Doodle to his name i Heed*, li.r Washtenaw county. and State
he K\iald need ua nicer- °r Michigan, in l.Uicr 85, of .Mortgages, on‘ tn ‘ ! ! page 503, by which default the power of
A young lady who had coqtteled

with her licuu niilil his paliencu whs
completely exhausted ami he rose to
goavvnv, wbigicreil, as site nccom- ...... .............. .. ..........

pnnied him to the door, “ I shall lie toracyike, us providrel In said mortgage,

sale contaiucd hi slid mortgage has become
operative, on wldcli nmrignge tliere is
cfalnicvl to lie due at lids date, the sum of
1111X1' hundred ami forty nine dollata and
fournrn cents, and thirty dollais as an at-

.it home next Sttmlny evening.” “ So
shall 1,” he replied.

The Portsmouth Chronicle says
' Take ten cents and go to tt letither
denier nnd gel u [loiind or so of shoe
pegs, nnd boil them well in molasses,
md let them stand until cold, anti
llicy are just us good ns burberries —
in fact iid one cun tell the diflerenoc."

proceeding at law, or In
been instituted to recover

and no suit nr
rh an eery. having
the debi secured by said mortgage, or any
part lliercof. Notice is therefore hereby
given, that by virtue of the power of safe
contained lu said mortgage, ami of the
statute in such ease made and provided,
said mortgage will he foreclosed on Satur-
day, the twentieth day nf December, A. D.,
1873, at ten o'clock in' the lorcnoon of that
day. at the sunlit door of the t'onrt House,
in the city of Ann Artur, hi said county of

Trading Association

ARE NOW HAYING A DAILY OPENING OF

FRESH FALL DRY GOODS
Direct from New A ork and manufactures, in great vuriclv, limn ever be-

House in this City cun show as complete :> stock of Ikltl.SS
IsUOIkS, as we are now opening.

IN ALL
STYLES, BlOTmSHAWLS

FANCY GOODS,

FLANNELS,

linens,

DOMESTICS,

NOTIONS,
Hosiery, Lntliei*1 L'lidcrn var. Ktc., Elc., Etc.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

SiBPSTIHfi 110 |?L
IN 4-4, 5-1, C-4 and 8-4.

The public will nndcraland Hiat we huve, for the pnst live veara «,.u
our goods at LOWER PRICES, II, an ,u,v of our com, cVi lorsT^tl wl
now «n n ounce, that we intend to hold umi iiiereuse onr alreX immL^
SSr iKSo pkoeits, forrSliXC
ILLLIMt BARGAINS, for our customers, which we hclievo the public
wdl nppreemte and encourage, with their esteemed jwtromiife. 1

Atm Arbor, Midi., Sept. 18, 1873.
ti. W. HAYS. Sun’I.

are selecting some views, l>oth of public
ami private buildings, to represent cadi

city, village nnd township. We consider
it no enterprise which promotes the inter-

ests of the county, am! every man's per-
sonal Interest. Wo think every business
man in the county ought to lake an Inlertsl

in this valuable enterprise, nnd lend n
helping baud.

Iiecn a great traveler, having visited nearly

every Stale in the Union. He lias been

engaged in the hanking business in Chelsea

idnce Ills rcturu, until Iasi year when he
was elected to the Legislature by 230 ma-

jority over his competitor, Klias llnirc, In

n district which is overwhelmingly Demo-

cratic, aud which Klias hail fixed up for

the especial purpose of sending himself to

the legislature. He is a good citizen, a
clear beaded Imsiucs man, likes good living,

weighs 220 pounds, is probably worth
aliout $35,000, and is n constant atlemlnnl

of the Methodist Churcli in Chelsea, of

which his wife Ls a hauling and active

manlier. The town never had a bettor

Supervisor, and there is but little doubt, If

How Wiiui.n it A xhwkh Now ?— In the
will furnish frames ns eheap a» can he ( sevenlccnth Cntury a law was in force in
found m the eoiinty. A perfei llikoucse I , , 
warranHa! Gallen in the new brick Mock. "'al nil women, of whatever age,
Main Hreet, Cliel-ea. ' --Id , rank, profession or degree, whether virgins,

,r . - T . - j ,, [fi rV i 'v‘VMor "blows, thalslmiihliuiposcupon,

.G jVI . 3 {IJj&'D-Y ’C'j Izii -> utaltice and betray into matrimony any of

I "m ri-s in— | His Majesty's male subjects, by scents,

II, -V Oomls, uroecric, i^^^^^:*****.*. ....... . «,
Boots and Shoos, Hats aad Caps, hiBi,.h«icd .hoc* or other frauds, should ‘ "l,: ,0'Tn for scvml >'rsrs ">

READY-JI ADE CLOTHING, Ac, | Inv'.i' the penally of the law, ami the mar-' A \\Tynft RtniiTH.— His tt great mistake
nut., street, tltoWea, Mlcli. n«gc should stand null .tffi void. fur a |ius„am| ,0 kcPp his wife in ignorance

Bettkii than CAfir.xr..— The man of bfa buafncoa afiafn. In ordinary fami-
whoso stnlcmenta may always lie Liken lies it is she who regulales die out-go, and

irltitoul qucrlico, whose JMdmlaes are

never to go unfulfilled, whose verbal agree-

ments are as good as written contracts,

C. IL KEMPF,
— lir.AI.F.B is -

ITirnitiirc, CTirpcth, Ac.,
Also, LnralKT, Lath, Shingles, Lime, j " itoso integrity is of morevaliie in his own

Suit ami Grand Rnpids Plastor.
QT Pash paid for Produce.

'''F’Ofnlturu Rooms : Jlain street, f'lielsra,Mich. '2-31

W. L. HAYDEN,
^^ Tatoh-makoi aad Eagtavor.
' thu:' - « -
ear, atchcs, Clocks, ami Jewelry carefully
ihI promptly repaired, arid warranted,

aiinot* : Al C IL Kcmpf's Furniture
Store, west ihlo of Main street, Ciiklsea,Mieldgan. »3-3

ms. Immm,
maromctWer asd dealer is-

HARNESS,
SADDLES,

COLLARS,
BRIDLES,

WHIPS,
HALTERS,

FLY-NETS,
BLANKETS,

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,

'* And everything usually found in a well-
regulated Harness Kstablisliment All
work warranted. Repairing done lo order.j ar Bargain 5 for Cash.

Suor : Fourth door west of H Kamprs^ 'rr S'-'ie Cliehr i 'lich v? 37

e-s

! eyes than any were fortune which he could

barter it for, will be astonished to find, in

Ilia hour of need, with what strength he Is

braced up on every side, and how often lie

will btaml firm ns a rock when other men
tremble and fall. Five years of such con-

siaiu rectitude will he worth, in credit,

more than a double capital without the

confidence which such character inspires.

It is a good rule in building up sucii n
credit, when a payment ia once due, never

to suffer one's self to he asked for il twice.

Every man who aspires to honorable suc-

cess in buaiiiesa should remember that he
must hold to his promise as a ship holds to

her anchor, and the moment he breaks it
he is In danger of disaster to his fortune

and wreck lo his character.

Unclaimed Lcllcra.
1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
Office, at Chelsea. Nov. 1st, 1878.

lisnck, Mr. Adam Keckei, Mr. Marlin
Monroe, Billy Sadler, ChAs. J.

Williams, Ira

Persons calling for anv of the above let-
ters, please say " advertised."

Geo. J. Crowell. P. M

Pond’s Extract. Druggist's will
supply, fru, Pond's Extract Bcjk, coa-

•atnlng Rjcful information.

L

she ought to know what is the Income- A

few weeks ago I heard a young wife just

in the early exjicrleuccs of housekeeping,

say, " How shall I know whether we arc

living beyond onr means 7 1 can't get any

idea of what wc have to spend ; and while

I try to he very careful, of course, I might

spend less on our table If wc were getting

in debt " Surely she ought not to be blamed
if the debt and credit accounts are not

prosperous. loving and anxious wife

suffers untold imaginary fcara if she sees a

fired or perplexed expression on her hus-

Imnd's face, unless she Is assured of the

tweet confidence between them, and knows
that no great concern of bis is kept a secret

from her.

tsked after dinner it lie would lutve |a*Klii>n, to ihc highest Md'ii-T, of the nrem-
cream mid sugar in his coffee, replied hes deseriM'd In «ald mortgage, which said
that he liked noilher wlicn the coffee ! >n'"|g«K"l premises arc described in said

SSi
litsling llio coliee, sent Ins cup lor i section tweiity-seven.coiilniningmrly acres

both cream and sti"ur. |of land, more or less; also, tlic norlh-lialf
I of the snuth wul ipuirtcrof tlaj. nortli-cast

A clergyman once, Will'll reading Iqimrler of section nmnlier twenty-seven:
Ihc burial service, came lo the place rid! in townsliipnumlicriwo,s., nth ofRange
where ho must say, “Our deceased ! ,lu,"’)cr thrMvast, in the county of Wash-

3Y1IERE DO YOU BUY YOUR

CLOTHING?
CHOARKIN A TU0M11Y,

DEXTER, MICHIGAN.
— o-

lirollter (or sisler).” He did not
know which : so, turning to a mourn-
er, he asked whether it was a brut It-

er ” or “ sister.” The mourner
intioecnily said, “ No relation at all,
sir, only an ncqiminlaucc."

Tlio other day a brickluver gave
bis boy two-pence and told him to go
and buy a couple of German sausages.
The young rascal went to the nearest
shop, bought the sausages, ate the
larger nnd took the other back to the
workman. “ Well, but where's the
other?” was Hie natural question.
“ Why, this is the other, " replied the
young scamp with the utmost ef-
frontery.

nixi\ca:it’8

OLD LONDON D0CZ GIN!

Icnuw, anil Stale of Michigan.
Chelsea. Midi.. Sept. 24th. 1873.

M ATH .US ALHKH. Mortgagee.
G. W. TntNm i.i., Att'y for Jlorlgagec.

SicriffB Salo.

OTATF. OF MICHIGAN. County of
0 lYaahlenaw, ks.

By virtue of a writ of execution, issued
out of and under the seal of ||,c Circuit
Court, for Ihc County of Wayne, ami to
me directed aud delivered, wherein Ihc
National Pottery Company arc complain-
ants, an. I Valentine M. Hyde, defendant,
against the goods, dial lion, lands, and len-
ements of Valentine M. Hyde, I have this
20th day of September, A. IV, 1873, seized
ami levied upon all the right, title, ami In-
’crest Valentina M. Hyde, has in ami to

1 ’he following lands and tenements, to-wil •
lot number twelve In Mock number six,
south in Range number eight east, accnrcl-
ing to hind enmnany's uddilion ; also, a

I elrti' nf lam! ci-kl rexlf tang, a.llnining
 said lot on Ihc north, and formerly beings
part of Madison street, the whole beTag
known and described »s lots number nine-
teen and twenty. In block number Hvo
snulli, in Range eight cast, according lo
plat as altered and recorded in ihc office nf
Ihc Register nf Deeds, of Washtenaw
Comity, filler 45. on page 673, being both

Especially designed for the use of the
.Vaiie.il Profettion and Ihc /•'unrig, possess-
ing those intriiuie medicinal properties
which belong lo an Obi and /‘uiv Gin.

Indispensable in Females. Good for
KUney Comptamti. A delirious Tonic
Put up in cases containing ono dozen hot . • „ —
lies each, nnd sold by nfiiiruggisis.groecra, parcels in ihc County of Washtenaw,
Ac. A. M Binlngcr A Co., established I Sl«'c of Jlidilgan. which above dc-
1778, No. 15 Beaver street, New York. ; “cnbed property I shall expose for sale, at

W/ir <hi yon gj litem to 5 at ?
Because they have Hie largest ‘

Why uoi buy in C'KELSILV

STOCK OF OYER COATS,

and Childrens wetir, and at. the LOWEST I’RIG'ES. OurstocL of ' ’

sr? GaiiBs, aflfaag, saosuBigg,

5^S^4&5,JS£r' ... ...... 1 »»

V3-6J

III..1CK!S.UITHI\(4

- AND -
HORS B-SH OBI NG SHOP.

TSRAEL VOGEL, respectfully calls
X attention to the inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity, that he is prepared to execute
all jUMA of Blacksmithlng work on abort
notice, ami on reasonable terms. Horso-
ahoeing a epecialty and warranted. Shop :
At thaoldatand lately occupied by J. 5l.
McDchhM, corner North and Main streets,
Chelsea, Mich. vC*30

NEW FIRM !

t#‘ Old Newspaper, lei isht at ibis
*S'-c at it) cents per dcien.

WIXAX8 A GREGG.
*r Tnr.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE,
.inn mu. UNO

DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES.
Ac., Ac., Ac,

Al prices tlml defy competition!
AI.WAVH ON HAND

Pure AY inert A Liquors,
For medicinal purposes. Also, Tobaccos,
Cigars, Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Pur-
fumeries. Dye Woods, Dye Bluffs. Yankee
Notions, a large and select stock.

HT" rrcseriptlons carefully prepared at
all hottra

HT Farmers and Physicians will find
onr stock of medicines complrte, warranted
genuine, and of the best quality.

MT Remember the place — THE
CHELSEA DRUG STORE.

IVINA NS A GREGG
Chelsea. July 3. 18T3.

public nuclion, to the highest bidder, at the

I south floor of the Court House, in the city
. inf Ann Arbor, on the 23th day of Novcui-
f | her. A. D., 1873. al ten o'clock a. m.

Baled this 14th day of Oct., A. D , 1873

MICHAEL FLEMING, Sheriff. '

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

Wlo Want a to go Naked?
whoa you eaa buy a suit of

Kcady-JIndr CLOT11E8,
-- roR—-

$10. (TEN DOLLARS) $10.

Now Is you: time to get vour FALL
and WINTER (T.OTHIXG of

A. BLACKNEY,
East side of Main Street

Chelsea. Mich . Oct. 8, 1878

ar Bti 1-Bead a, Cardj jgi Prsursdeco
: cheap at this office

;-pf Ollier yours wo have gold the people of CHELSE A n mod
goods, and hope to sell them more Hits year. ’ R n

iW 1 Ugliest price ]«i(l in cash for all kinds of Produce or-'
Dexter, Mich., October !i, 1873. '

FARMERS ATTENTION !

T AJf now prepared lo oiler (he best
J-usorlmcnt of AaiticuLTnui. ht-
mtMKNTS ever oflered in this mar-
ket. I keep on hand, the following.

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

-MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,

CORN PLOWS,

ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, nnd

GOUBIVF.D M.M-III.YES.

H- E. JOHNSON,
Barbor and Hair Diaam.

All kinds of Shampooing, inch aa ' S'-»
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NEWS SUMMARY.
Tha East.

Tnr iuilrtitcduMA of fho Now York lajikn is
014,000,000 Inrgpr Ihaii It wan Jant year at this

lime.. . Mr. Blank*, the city editor of tie
*Yer Titrk yhduur, han ftenn eommi'ffotf to fitf

atin Brooklyn forrAnlenijit of court, in rcl living
to dUclokO the naiao of the vrriicr of an article
in tlat papi'r coirmirntin^ upon tho action of
one of tho Brooklyn City Jud^oH.

(Iks. Tbojias CinwiM^inr.R, a non of Col.

J,amt>cit CadwalU'kr, of lltnolnil'inary fanin,
dind recently at Trenton, N. JM aged w» .....

HieDaptity l*ohtmaeter of Wilmington, I)el.,
Ian boen nrrr«lrd for eintczxlement... .Many
of lie Sew Kuglaud manufac luring 1‘rlahUair-
iiicnta iiavn l^’en conifieDed In hint down on
aivouut of the monut.iry Htringenoy. Othora
arc nnuiing on nhort timo.

TltK Conatitutioual Conrentimi of I'imuinvN
\ania liaa adopted a dauee forUidilirig the
planting of pawm l»y railroadn except to nm-
plover.... Cliargea of iumaiisn framla on thn
rtrieuito, fin* nffMait of a
fharued clerk, arc ma<5n agninnt lie ex'.cnalvu

N*vr York lumho of Woodruff A llobiawii.
Tin* fiaude, it i.i i ni l. amount to over •t'lJ.OOO.-
OOil — Ex-l'oatttaatcr Sli uart. of littvliurpli.

Tho South.
AaomiudhpiM^r Oct. 33 tlat« Hut

llm Icvtr, whicb fur bcvit.1 lUvn lud ulionn

a flM'ly Im^rortmcm, tun lirukon out nitli
rrnoBoil violeuce. A warn rain apgravatcil
tliu tliaeaaa .ml mairrially incraari'd tlio
duatli rata. Aniontr Uio lain lirl.tjn* t-C’ il:?
City R^i.trar, City Cml.rl.kcr, ami Sucre-
taiy of thn Board of Huiltti. Ooluinlina,
'lie*., liaa been piiffcrini; terribly from tlio
acourg^ and ecvoial point, in Toim report an
inirearcd mortality.

Tin: rmgM of lb. yellow furor In ifeinplii.
*rro Kraplii.'ally depicted by a goiitloilun from

tint city, at a meeting held In Kt. I/min, a few

day. a); ), to i.uea luciio fur tlio relief of Ibe
enfforeno He htaied that out of a iiopnlation
cl M,0i ft lint 10,000 rouitliiMl, and of IHraw
1,000 n ere nick; and that orur 3,000 nldono
and orjilnuia nerc depondem ni on charily.
Thn latrnt nceomito from Ibo alHicled dir rop-
rewnt that Iho iliroon in aluling, anil that
many nf ihn alieentoon arc roturuhig.

A anoonjin affray recently occurml at Caen
City, Ky., Iiclnieti l>. I.. Oravcn. proprtMnr of
tho Jlanimolh Caro llutol. and K. Wiliwimm,

announced — Tho preliminary oleutiuna fur
the Landtag havn Iwnn hnlil In Oennany. A
cable ilinpntcli rayn that tlm ITogremdoiifata
earrind Barlln. Ihn Llberaln right nr ton of thn

province., and tlio Clerical r one, Jtiuulcr.
The rcanit, thornfnro, in a Tklorr for tbedov-
ornment, pii for an appoarn ____ By the arrival
of iho nteamer at San Tianclnco, no
have advicun from China and Japan to the
kth of Octobrr. A aon had been m.in to tlio
Emperor, but ho aurvivcl only a frit min.
uton. A iioniial echool and a Chrialian church
on a liberal haals an to f.itli, h»TO loon entali-
Hnbed at ibo cpilal. Vlip muni important in-
tolligenco (loin China ia that thn Onvcrnmont
in taking active mea-ure, agaliml tho nliipaon-
gaged in Iho cooiio Hade. Hon. J.

A. Bingham Iiait anlvnd and ontereil
upon bin ilntle. an United Staten Miliinter ____
A Loudon .innatcii eiinoiuimiH the death uf
Sir Henry llullaiul. the cnilnont author and
iihyniefen — An accident on tho Melio|mlilaii
Undorgromid railroad, ill London, on ihn ttfili
nit., rcnnltcd in tho dnath of three permum. . .

Many agrarian outragm are r.'i«irlcd in Ire-
land.. . .liy the rocently-riiported entmcripUnu
of Ihn tlernian ri-.rnniuient for d l.OOtl.ftOll
nevr r. |- r rent. United Staten hniido, Ihn tidal

remitting in Iho deaf, of Iho former... T1,0 | '•“vuii.nieut are t.icrcaned

cloflrintjniwiiovniw fr*im Mcmphi- n--‘ 4, “ 1 1 '

yel!ow fever lia*»
ciiy I* liegluiiinp li> a-

lliai tin
ranted, biuI thitl tie

it" old-timo luBi-

nill la (iiimI uii llmus faidictmentH rmhrr/le- > nc^ Ml»frct....TI»o bale* «»f ruU in wliit!li wai
dmiftled ly Ool. Creed laylor, uf ArkatiMx,mi ill, fnrR«ry ar.J pcfjurr — Tlo xuinufac- 1

liiriiiR distrirtM of Comioetknt ate raprorejitcdl |

lo bo iu all niifnitimiitn eondilhm. It M\id >

I far tlo ll-neiU uf tho orpluiiM al Mempliin,
and null in that nty fftrfl.tiKt.aiidMilivr-

frow 11,000 to 20,ew opcnMlvcs and factory mnl wddtliero
lands have boon thrown out of employment. for was forwarded l<* Gincinuati, trbero it
Wpiff.uw .inn. of the N.nr York .. ..... .. |

and liana, of thn Sun, have Imrii indicted for j |i,o Ciinit*rlaml (Ibl.i »m rocnntly TfctivoSute*.
alb.'geillilicl on Judgo McCiti)....TIiu Hail- 1 chotamlkiUed by John M. llielny.

fnrd City 11.11 be.* been partially deetroyod I v - vair,EV.inu.,n
lire.... Itarn- iJaaeott, the tamniin ruiioiiig , . wnsninmon.
Iiurei*, uan uiataiirpd in a rare at lUIUmoro, It 1h reported thal lle l*r«#Iitoltt liaa *ij;iii-
thn otlor day — Tlipro las Iwon anotlinr
Iit>at7 doelino ill YauuMbilt ntookH, nt New

Polliloal.
It Im nuuored that uiion tho KopuHiean

i*aiic!iH of tho Hon no of Iteprobrntativc.i nicutv.

Ikn. llutlcr will intmdn^o a mwilution do-
manfling that the monitors who aio tainted
with tlo Credit MoUlier rl.all bo aeMj;nrd l.»
hack pcat« in the or^aniratinn of tho cnmniit-
4cch ..... Horatio Seymour ami H. Qntz llrown
are randidalrti for the Legislature in Ihuir re-

ficd hia intention tn hny f/».00n.i>C0 of bterllug

Yorf, eaiwcit by romorn of heavy dof.lca.lnti. ! i""0 of tlm eo-vallcd
in tlm l ake Shore. Toledo, Watan'i and Wont- ‘ ''•vtiry rocerviei. . . In view nf Ibo turbulent

m, and other companion.

Tirr. Now York Ibard of Aldtmmn havu
atmiL'd for a prtat many nhort-i’oirdiigi* by

making tho liand^cimo donal ion of $50,000 tn
tliu klcmphi" Kolirf Fm i! ____ I'ltnlps. the do-
faulting Caalier of the Now York Stale 'lYeae-
nry Ilcj artineut. ha* Won COmmitlDd to Jail
for trial in defanh of $1»’),000 hail ...The fur-

elate nf alTairH iu Uoiiiral Amorica, tlio Navv
Hi'j'ailuiiut Iinh OocidL"! turrhifuirulhuBoiiifi

J'adnc jtiuafirr.n ____ The great tvleneope for
tlo Naval Olacrvatbry liu* arrived at Vin-h-
iORton. It ha- tho largest pertect object
glaryi in tlm world, and lt;« COUftructlon ha-
iworeff a |H‘rfe*:t auecOrti. . . .The Hremdent line
Icmi

Tuc Republican majority in renntiylvania ia
alxiut 2.j,fKK» ..... .Tho im‘pnMaildo Andy
JohiiBon delivered a upcoch in Waaliing-
ton a few dayti ago, in rr apdueo to n soronailo,

h which he gave tua viowe on Ca-variHin, thu
t’ointitution. IliittCe, pauiQB, ote. Hu mado no
allusion to the Surratt matter.

fifcUWl -4 warrlxu.vrv »j.. hftrtrtdlo
death while trying to cxlinguihb thu lUme.-.
....A d^pateh f n ni I'riiviilrurn, U. I , vayn
|ho Rpragnert are ecriotndy amlarramrl.
Their areet" are raid to be $7,000,000 more
Hum their Ji&bUitieB, and warn of nirrent f'in<ln
In the cause.

Tmk Apollo Hall Drmorreey and Ilepulllcinfl
uf New York city have fonucnl an alli-
ance. ..... Aeeordlng to a C'odar Itapida dia-
patHi. tho loua Senato atanda: Rapttbliraiie,
35; oji]Miratiim, 15; Itepnldinm uinjurity, ltd.
The llonte vUiids ; ItepuMionn. M ; OPpOUliou.
4!): Itopuldiraii majority uu joint hallut, 'll.

Tin; ollicial majority of Allen, for Governor
.Thn ofUcial Tore of I\jnn-

i Byivauia Manna: Slate Treasurer “ilarko.v.
1*" ••latea pn»4iiVelyt will be need for no other ; Urpiildiran, 244,000; Hutehinann, Dcinoerst.
piirpotwj than to meet Hie current expMiar* r»f 21h,5?0 ; Mackcy'a majority, 25,4T.». Supmno
Uio Government.... A Matemont uf Iho ojasra- i Judge - tlonlun, Republican, m.m ; I.nd-
Uuih nf tho free |»«.-lal delivery aystein fur | low, DctuoertL 2*21,751; GordonV majority,

13,748.. ijolm F, rotter, of Roger Fnor

i auifuiuig from a aornro cold.

PHESIW.NT Gxiwtr doiuen tho report that hi* l - ...... ... ..... * .... Iiv .*1, l | .llf.vitiv Ul.v Jj
Jilliire fveiory of John It. Uortill, iu Son but nrUlcn a letter hvonldn lo tbo i-.iio of ‘of Ohio in 817Si !. Thin mot, oy.J.y, ..... .

Tho Wost.

Tltv,^a^ncrn, CoiivenliOD comfnQDoed ita ai»-
•hm at Chicago on thu 23d of Octohor. with

delegsiteetii At tendance from lUlhoiii, lowa,\S'ie-

iv.n-in, Indiana, MinnoHota, Nebraska,
New York and Canada. Nothing nan
a Y.nuphrdu-d during tin* day henmnd effecting

the year Miding June 30. 1S73. Iidu ju-t been
nude, which rhovnt that the lettcr-carriere,
during tlio year, haudlud R75.3l.>,li73 iMckagne,

n et of $1.422,4113, Blowing a large in-
crtOHO over b-t year. During tho year thirty-
live now’ postal diliviiriev nure ^•Htnlllihlle^l.

The Wahliiiigton oarronpniideiil of tho Chi-
mgo Tfim*.* eaya: ••Senator Caqiontcr’e
friend" deolare that ho ha- onfUrimt docu-

nientarr evidence to prove conclusively that
» permanent organimtit.u, by the elccUoa of ! tho Long llnmcb Bcatulal, involving bin repu-

hawie-kiilfi! untorielr, in a raiididatu for the

Stale Senate on the I.il*eml Ihunocratlc ticket

Iu Walworth county, Win.

Qonoral.
Tin; National ll.ioril of Trado, at ita nrnalou

in Chicago, among other thinga votwl to aBk
(k'ligrewi to rcjMial thu lliukrupl law, divided

againat niomoriolizing for a Hu1>«idy in favor
of Aiucricaii feUip-biulduru ; and ’agreed to

JamcB M. Allen, TrCNdml, and S. M. Smith
and 6. T. K. 1'riinc, Secrctaric", and thu aj*-
pomtiurnt of ciKiiuutterH. At thn nvcniiig
m'bMDu, the gneation of tranuportatiou aae
brought u» ly the introdoction «»f reiwdutioiiB
faviuing tlm couetnu'tion of a rhip-riviia'. from
the Atlantic ecahuard, via tho lakeeaml tlo
HlipoLiamd MiMiMippi riven*, to tho Gull of
klvaicu: aho. air- lino, duuhic-track frutght-
rowle to New York city. The reeolutMiiin
elicited a long and cpirited, hut anmowlial
du-ultory, diHcuahion, which reimUod iu llieir
reference to the Commit teo on Jtereilullciua .
The Supieim* Court of Iowa has (h*culedthaf n
JuugQMo.t against a Hquor-beUor orntaimfac- ,

Hirer may create a linn upon Iho proprrty in '

which litjuor in sold or manufactured.

taiion and tlo ̂ rifo of another man. wan with-
out foundation. The hm*luml of the woman,
U is raid, i« willing to testify that tVc-re wan
notldng wrong done, but that hi- wife wai
mcrefy nfaceif under Senator Caq'cutei n jiro-
tcction. ____ The uvclpts of cim»rir.iice money
for the past fiscal year amounted to $3,0W),
ajiiinst $25.0UU for 1872. Tliis lead" ta tlo
conrlnuiou that theio in a atiingoucy iu tlio
eoiiudenco iuaikid....Thc imp'rtant an-
nonueement is mado from YYasliingtou that
Secretary Itiehardeoii has deuided t begin
paying out silver (or greenback* or fractional

currency, dollar for dollar. Tho aim. nut ready
to pul atloal in between $150,000 and €$00,1100.

Tlio internal revenuw receipts ao far lav

press upon Congress tlio necessity of tie im-
mediate catahllHbment of a Dcpartiurut of

niju<»

Ouo of the most myatcrioiiH rriim-H of Into
J««r* wan tlio nuinlnr, boiuo two years and a
li&lf ago, of ilon. Sharon Tyndalu, at Kpriug-
fieltl. III. One aioso Williams, a noted thief.
who Ian Just liK'U pciitriiccd to tho Peniten-
tiary frem that city, now comes forward and
affirms hm ability and willingnnnn to ixiint out
lie murderers, of uhom there were four, pro-
vided lo is guaranteed a pardon iu rasu r.f

•tlon.. .P. P. AYi

fallen ataut $2,OOQ,0fl0 on liccount of the
j-anic, estiiuareil i»j>ou avciagon obtained bo-
foio it hegau. It in estimated ihal the total
receipts for tho coming year will fall rownal
milliouii below tho figures of last year.

It i- authoritatively announced that the

Comptroller of tho Cnrrenpy will advise thr
laanoof an additional €25,000,000 of national

hank imlrs, in lieu of nt-dmtrihntian from tho

Connnerco . . . .Tho clink of rilver Is again to
1st heard in the land. All tho mil ts of the
country arc now being mu to (heir full capae-
if.r in tinr coiatgo of fifver, amf it i% fhougfit
that before many days Filter chaogo will large-
ly take the pUcc of tho fractional currency
that has been bo long in uhc.

7 nr Senate Commit tea on Transportation,

arrived at Richmond, Va., on Oct. 22, and

after liiBpCCting Uio tirst level of tbfl JameR

River and Kanawha canal and ship loci*, nx-
n mined a number of ailncmusH, including Col
Whiteomb, Mr. Rahcock Craighill, (leu
Haiiid, and olhur uminent engineers, with a
view of Ascertaining tho pracUeablllty of tho

Umir eonvictlon — P. P. AYiiitcnnutc. who ’ amount now in circulation, tn Southern and
•omotimo ago murdared Oon. McCook, at WMtttn hankf, and it u altogether likely that
Yankton, Dakota, la* been indicted fur man- ; Congrcs* tvil! accept his rwummctidation.
ala lighter oolv — A young woman named
Lhaao SclienttW has c<'iifrt<»r«l to the murder
of iho old ivtiniau uhu us* found dead in her

proposed completion of tho canal, and the
couftrnctiuu of u tuumd for a canal uf the
length of nioumile*. The opinion of tho *n-
giucors was to tho effect that tho luinipland
canal could Imi’uiuplclcd in (lv« year* at a cost

of $ 14,000. 000... .The last rc{*ort of the rea-
son on tho condition uf tho coni crop has boon
mado by tho Klatistidaii nf thn lb ittrtmrut
of Agricoftnro. it sfiow* a faffing off of 250,-
000,000 bunheb* on the crop of Iasi yrar, and 4
per rent. l»»s area planted. The unly Statca
which report an average crop aro Georgia,

, FJonda. ArLansas, California and Oregon....
Ii i« stated Hial nt tin distant day an impor- ' Tlio ramuhan Psrliamcut met at Oltowa on

tlo 23d of October. Tho address of thu Hnv--.... ... ..... ..... ... ... . . t*tit order will lx* issued removing all Federal ,

l«l, »' I'ittHlnirnti. . few .Uve ai;o. She e»ye l.oepe l.wn the Southrn, Htalee, Mcept tl.oeo I i,,". r','7t 'j'"
.tie kille.] ..... .... l«lv uniter tho impnukni ' lho reeuUr f„.u „„ 1,, ̂ ! Uorai.ii-.e n n- app .iMe.t to i.ivctiK.te the
tlut ,1,. I,«l . Uikm .mount uf .mmer! |

K»rtieoiicil nt Iho ra^iiUr fort* on tlio een
rufcrl Waeldiiptoii «orranion.iout .ut.i* u|Hm I'mliomont tl.o import.m e of providW

Tut tnrroorn' Cfinvenlimi ecuehiiteil H* net.- Hint tlovoniineiil Arcouoct Jlnllell will Inko ImmeiU.tu memn for iceumiilioii of work on
«lnn nt Clile.eo on tlio 31<l nf Oetolmr. Y.ri- ; loTii -'Tmnll' ^ o'111 1 l,l' eetn Wi»)imniit nf n Doiololaii
one ronulutltiiiH Leniinp on Ihn tr.urpurlALinii

ipieriion were oflereft, iUboupboJ, .ml voted

down, tho fm.1 rewuU lu inp the adoption nf
the followtiig Milmtitule : "Wo donum! tlio
Mlud ruction *'f lailroal-, and Uio inipiovc-

pnldir l.uilduip. in on mauj Huall oltlee. At
the hi-t rewlon wnehljiilldiiiK* wore .ulliMiwnl
iu variou. feirt* nt Hie euuulrv, hut fortu-
nairly, liy nu cnerwgtjt, no appropriation wu
ln.de for ipiile a imuiher of lUem, mat an
ffTurl will Ire m.de lo have Hie aulhnritv eivcu

incut of water coumiininition betwneit the r, i*eri.d — It i* elated that 1‘re.iilent tiraut
tlileilorajid tlic waboird, tho wimoto bomiucl will reeumuirud lo CMlrloie the Incite of a
and Upentad liy Hi. QoMral tlomtiinuml, for ! ne* Oovenunout l oud, hearing :> 05-ltH) per
Ilia purpose of ifToriUitg cheap ami ample ; feuf. inlcrcet. ami cicliaiiL-iahlo fur grren-
lnu>|mutioii, and tu pmtcc! Hie poojilo fiom >’*ck. at tho will of the hoidei
the iaaetion. of imuiOjKilj."

\V||.|.1.IW llruit, forme rlj OoTernorof (lliin

died at lit. rveuloitco in Hoekford, HI., on the
Slltif Odolor, aged 71 ____ The etoamor Vi

Hoard if AgricttUnro ic altto atroliitl, urged.
Kiel, Hie Jlaiiiluh.il rube!, who. it wa* nlaletl
afow dare ago, was in route tn Ottawa fo t.kb
lii» wai Hi I’arliaraonl, did not turn up, and H
i* now hinted that Le ie hiding in Hanilolia.
fearing amtot and proocctitioii.

Tnr. National ttiard of Trade, at its .ueenl

re.sioiiin Chicago, adopitsl a ic-oltlliott dc-
mandiug tliat American cilir.utnt .hall lie per-

l*aeks at Iho will of the border. Nearly IftO ,niUc.l to Illy lotutag. ultorovcr built and lio

/v.vjj, v? CforefM&ef, nu n\X:;!fr fox! iu
gain on LrKb Superior All tho crew a ml pas-
iengorw wore savud. Los* nbont $ 100.00). , . .

ilov. Royeriilgo, of Illinois, ban issunl a iiroc-
lamatinn ratifying that of thu rreahlcnt
naming tho 2711 of November as a il«y of
tlinnkfpiving Mini prayi'r. . . ,I!i*v. John F.
Hj»an' __ .......... vv— -

Mixslouarr Binhop of Colormlu, Wyoming aiul
Huceorda the \xi« Dr. ItMiilall

InrehanicH and ahont I IW. l.tmrer. Itavu l«et. ; ^rantJd an Ammciu .^t™ for ti.e . ante
dt.chatgtd front the Wa.- lungtun Navy l.nl, ! The ouestlonof reciproetty with Canada waa
.iwtug to tho mono, miming short. i di.|^,od of hv rcco'minumling . treaty withForolftn. Great Ilritaiu llixt will fticilUntii tho axi'luutgo„ , ... . 1 of commodUies with CanadR aim] seenre fur
JJot/M- .W.ea-.-a/, »*» .-vavaf/r, , W...V.w««- «/ ftt.Jijo «mf*

It Hush Likk a T’lt.tinm I'litR I— Du.
Wai.kku’h VisRftAit Bmiaui runs likt: n
I'ruirie flro. 'Ilic fkiiio of tlio 'romper
mico Tonic is, liowovor, Imt poorly ox-
cmplifiod liy lltio figure of npocch ; for
a tirnirio flro nine only in one direction,
wfiorens the reputation of tlio Bitters
aprendn towitrd nil pointH of tlio rout
jiass. Tltcre ia not n stpiaro mile of in-
Imliiteil territory in the United Slates
"lu re lliin nioritorioUH prepitmlinn is
not n)i|)reoiiito>l. If any Oicorclical peu-
tleinau tliinli* he in prepnred to snow
tlmt tlicro in " noUtbtg in it," we ndv isc
lliin to go tn the Brume Stuten, in tlio
Mississippi V alley , tu the dollan of the
Houtlieru rivers, to New England, ill
fuel, nnvwfiore witliin tlio limits of
“ Uuolc Stint's re.tl estate,” mid venti-
Inte Lis views. By bo doiitfr liu cun ruiso

n lienrtier and more f’cnonil Itingli li nn
Ittts ever yet slinkon (lie sideti of tin iu-
tellipent people. Persons wlto Imre Item
CJinr} cau'l Mfi Ixaghing r.l of/ter furo-
pie wlto tel! them tit nl tlie metlittiiK
wliieli saved Utcir lives Ik ii fniltiro, 1 1

A MABnLE Faihlv.— Tlie durability
nf mnrblo i» daily exemplified. Hero is
n family in Mrmsaclmsotts consisting of
Id Mur I lies ; Kilns Mttrble, tlie fntliur,
is 88; bis wife in SI ; tlieir Iwelvo cltil-
drett tire nil living nntl married ; tlio

youngest is -it) nnd tlm iddest <£1 ; iind
tlie progeny of young mtirliles promises

to bo Tory numerous.

Tiik richest limn in Denver in n Mi'll-
cnn.

f’KKiii.Ess Cloiukh Wringer.

•I'lir Jewel In tier row ii<
Chlrapn 1* justly pruul of her two year*

work In rebuilding bur ruined cdillce*, mul
svmlioHisoa lier roitoration in tbo great Kxpo-
intiiui hiiilriing, a mo<lel of architecture, cover-
ing Fix acre* of anti built in ninety
ilay*. Hut among all her in. ri-hr.nl luildiiig-,
foraolMUy, RparioujuioH*, perfect ailapiatiun
to Uu biutiuchf*. Fplciidid lighting, ariipli.^ Iln-

ish and boitulr, Iheru in uouo <y|U«l tu the
great Jowelrv Koro of^N. Mateou A Co., ear-
ner of Hlatn an*! Meiiroo Ftreet*. Ami tho
rich and varied stock of watches, jewel iy,
Hlver and platotl ware, docks, branrrt%
toilet and Rmu ia leather goods, etc., are a fit
Felting to tho hjudsonwat jewelry Htore* iu the
world. None can fully emiiprol»oi'd tho now
Chi ago without RCCing thi* jewel in htr crown
of glory. Tlo natuQ of tlm linn i* a iiynnnyni
for iiilcgriiy ami fair dealing throughout tbo
WcaL- (Com.

Nokk 1ml n physic inn knowa how
much a reliable ulUrnlicr in neeiliHl hr the ikoo-
plc. On all hlflos of ur. in all CQUiluuultio*
CTorywhero, tlicro aro luiiltitudcn who Buffer
from cbiiiplainle that iiotliing but an allei'a/lte
cure*. Hence a great many uf them bavo l»cuii
made and put abroad with ttio at* rm ranee iif be-
ing effectual. Rut they fail tn aiTiin'.pliidi the
cure* tbay promise, because tiny have not tho
iutriueic rirtuus they claim. In tbii Plate of
thn case Du. J. (*. Avr.r. A Co., of Lowell, have
BUpplletl a foiirOUMi F.xTuirr or Fvefaiu-
mu.v, which pro vis to Im Uio loug-deeired
reinndy. It* ftcculiar difference from other
kindred prei«rati®na in iIh> market it that it
ciirra tbu iltpraieii for whioli it IsreoQmraondod,
wliln they do not. Wo are a-.-ureM of thi*
fact by more than odo iiitclhgeut i)!iynirian in
tin* ueighburhood. and have the further evi-
dence of our own experience of ili truth.
IfathvUk ( Turn.) Favmtr.

For Loss of Appctih*, Dysponpiu, In
digrMtion, Depression of Kpirlt*. bid! Oaueral
Debility, in tin -nir v.vriou* foruiF, FEium-Piuw
MIIUUTEK Ki.it III of L'ai.inaya, made by Caiv
well. Hatmik.V Co., Now York, and auld hy
al! druggirt*, 1* tho Ic.-t tonic. A* a ptimulaut
b»nic for patient-, recovering from foveror other
picknepF. it has no 0f|u»l. If takoa during tbo
Fcaeou it prevent* fever ami ague and nthor
hdcnultteut fovor*.— |Com.

Tiik Foupon for cou^lisnitdadilti is rap
Idly approadiing. and every ono abonld be pre-
pared t>> check thu t!r*t P\mp‘fir*t hvmptom-. a* a cough
contracted between now and ChrMtua* fre-
ipieully la*t* all winter. Thera hi no. better
ronicdv thnn JiJ.uaon'f Anodyne /.inviun
For all diacapo* of Iho thrtal and lung* it
rhouhl be lined internally and externally.

Odh nBADEits elioiiM Le careful to
nolico tlmt I’uucmi A- (lAMni.K's Stamp in
upon the barn of their MottM O'emuin btutp,
a» all good articles aro imitated, ami thia Soup
being bo popular, other luanufauturcru have

* ‘ " ilr Btampcopied their Btamp.

A Favouaiii.e NaroitiETY. — The ginxl
reputation of •• Jlroicn'* Jlronchial Trodu's"
for tbo relief of Cough*, Cold*, and Throat
Di*ca*c*. ha* given thorn a favorable tirlo-
riely. — [Ckmi.

Lu.no pr.vr.n, common cold, calarrlinl
fever, and nasal diechargu of a brow ni*li cal
or in Imrsev. may l>oc!iccked at once hr liberal
ufo of tfherMttu'* Cavalry Condition I'otrders.

Mexico. . . .KoiiMi nf ibe j>»rtK • engag. *! iii the
lynching of DoIob Ikliruii, at Sawn, Ind.,
have been mrrtwtcd and will l»r proFeeii’ ed.

Wi.MKiiMin i; the a*i*aM4iii of Gen. Mci'ook,

at Yankton. Dakotab, baa been admitted lo

bail in $10,000 ____ The National Hnard of
Trado has concluded it* lalmia at Chicago,

and adjourned to meet at Biltlmoro on tho
Hwond TlUaiday in January next. On thn
Bubjcct of lrniiB]wii(ali(iii, the only detinito
resolution that vx- aih>|*li*d by thu Couven-
liou waB.ono declaring tlmt thu only complnto
and pcnuaocut rcbtraint njiut nun an i sMu
uxai tiou* imiHihc Htuiglii in tbu ilrvclopturnt
nf iintiiral water rou teR, and favoring the iio-
pruvoiucui of thocaiialn and rirure tn prumotu
Hum cud. JlWilatioiiH favoring rccip-
rnclly with tho South AtucViCRIi Ktatu*.
nil tho estahUabniOuluf aomotlliug in Iho

•onnecting common waters. RrHoIntiono
wore al-o adopted favoring fho eliuplifyiiig of
.i . *  ’ ‘ ud intho a»Fcivmoiit nf ad rei/oivm diitimi/an
favor nf aiiking CongroH* to cncourago and
facllilatct fho manufacture of dintilh d Mpiritii
for cx|>orUtioii....Tlin new* fn»m Ottawa,
Canada, indicataa that tho SiacdoualdfloTcru-
ment i* likely to reUin it* power. . . .Thn great

BhipTbreo IkoUmre, formerly tbo Hteamnliip
Vaiideibill, the largest Mailing vcnrel in thn
w ore’ll, recently left San Francisco for I.ivcr-

hanquetcAl by Uio Lord Mayor of L:md
1 ("i iijrvl, iu India, in threatened with Limine.

... Tlio iiiMUrgent fleet bu* left Valencia and
ralurucd to Cartagena. Before leaving they
plutiderida large uaruW.rof SpMilt*h me reliant
chips and took four along nidi Hu m ____ A Mi-
riuiis re.velutioii hah hroKcout in tlio Slnto of
Sonora, Mexico.

Tiik King of Saxony i* dead ____ Tho iiown
from Fnuee i* encouraging to thu friuii'.ln of . . ... . .....

Ili» Bci-nUic. Tho Mouan'liists arc Ira* hr,,*. I '™| ,';^1 “« «‘*"*l.
fill, and liave di lrrmmr.1 mil In Iiim'.uii tlio re-
opening of tho AsHciuldy. The Bona] •artist
organ, /> ri'awW, imliliMheB a document
*igne*l by winy Dep il.e.-i who favor a plebit-oi-
tnni protesting agalnut tho rest oration nf tho
uionarehy withoul (*t mulling the r'Uintrv.
The Dcputira of the l*efe Center liavoatlopiad,
by a tuianinmu- vote, s icaolutinii iu favor of
n CoiiRorvativo Rejmblie. M.Fsy, on liebalf
of tlm Left Cor, tor, refuBod In ibdmi to tho

1 miiitiii i.rtS'inmondJIiunUtou (J !L) •Wnlrj'
Cure."— (A’-t. f/r. U’nfl/uv, Uoriinonlh Colley,

Since tho 30th of Juno last, *2,417 milm nf

now railway jwatal service liaa Wen pul iu
operahun. inaLiug a Iota! of fa.CTI mile* of

Hirli cervico In tho United Slat cb.... Thu real
rffect* nf the la'.o jmnic aro beginning to 1k>
very Ecriondy felt among tbo manufactururn
in varionH IiHoihtien. In Ihttshurgh. tnany of
the Iron and glai** factorits are doftctb Mas.y

LI 111. UK K\ CIKTKK UK)K I'Al.K AMI
SICK.

from nt i lather raate than having worma in tho
itomach.

BROWN ’B VKRMIVDOK COMFITS
will tleatroy VTurnifi without mjurr t*.t Iho child,
fcctiur rcifvcllr WllITK,aad free from all coloring
nr utlior injurious Ingredients nsually usod In
wunn j>r«|aarattont.

CURTIS 2 r.UOWN, nrnnilfltors.
N«. «ir» Fulton Strcttt, Bow Turk.

-N-M f v and rnopiurs. and dt iftra 4n

Itcat unit Ulilrsi Family .llcrilclur.- .'im

;or4't Liter /nri^'r.jf.tr-s puroly Vegrlahle Oi
Iharfic and Tonic -for py>p«|nU, Conitlpalliin,Dr-
hlltir.SIck ltra<ta*tic, Uilnam Attacks, and all do-
langciuoiiti o I.ivcr, St-inarh and Howell. Ask
lour Druggist for It. Ltsearerf imibifsoiu.

N.timial awrinR-UcnW), »oto - l'r<" 'I*1'1' ,,f C1okhi».

ovarlnr.* of Ilia rink* Il'AlulifTrol I’ai'i'i; .n.l *;«jlnn imlla ill
| fnr a co»!itiftn rvill, U,o IlmU CVnier. SI. , *i'il ]’l.il..W|.lMa liara c ilivr .'load rn-
I’ainini, «l.orl> inl.-ntimi- iraro i.rcvft.i^h- I l.!,rl.v,,,r,u"' i'hiih|i;' 'in rcdlui.l lum;. In
'Innl.iful. l.BB .krl.rf.l I., f.var of tl.o Itopul^ 'l'rk ."D- > Bi" r«"lv »ra

I lie. . . .Tl;o Kponiah CuUih daim an iai]«.ri.,.,t V V,c "f K"bo nt Iho arna-
I victory over tbo Uc publican in the UUiUtal trade*, and iu thu duterimiialnin nf

/i remblo betucuii Spam
___________ ... od. The former (inv-
7 It* now Inter- | enunent lian rent a iintfl to fordgu |K»\Teni

aim pawed.... The St. Lout* bank* hitvo n*- 1 •"d Franco ie throAUliii-d. The former (iov-
sumed currency paymenta.

Lr L < cl llufr.lo ti.h loou oom|ilalnlng Ilia! I rcm-I. vtecols in H| uiicli | j 1 ‘ i ,?. i, 1 1' .. *
fv.fiulifc if.-] , iilin of I turn, lu<K bxa haJittg nhl ona’iHiniKo- •ro ")>nIlJi« Com, tuO tlh/j.r
«.,vrnil in Non Iran 1 inniUn ll>c. iiraugoul*. Il,clr "'’'*•'''8 lorw*- Altexily lliomands ot

naturo of

ed m
tialkunivl railway Lntlgo
in m p/of e»f ____ f.argr an if ’

eliinalar bavu licru dlFCOvored

! , A p- -‘r*
aged 51 ..... Jolin C. Hcenan, tho once noted \ MefUlril «‘UMgu poucre tlmt liia 1'oHcy,
tuigiliM. died recently at Deuver. Col.. f*f Rbonld bo ascend tho throne, will not be ag-
JK "'orfbago cf Ha* luitg*. . Jure ph Fuffun- i grewive. and that ho will not attempt to rcin-
herger. Hie engineer of tho coal-train that ; Mtatc tho Foiao in IiIm. irniporal |ui*re*i<Mi4iii....
colnded with tb(t i sFceugur exprr?» on tho | Tbo t«'*iimoiiy agaiunt Marshal itoxaino grown
f.'liK’agi* and Alton road n sr Lemon t. I1L, on i nutro diongilig a* tbu trial progroanc*. A
UioJGUi of Auginii. rwulting in tlie killiiigof nillway in-jwetor of Mots tcMitlo* that Bx-

imiiiloyoni tu rwliree Him wage., nf caqaeutorH
and ma*on*. Firm " '* •* * *

facturing dihtricti* come
martonw. From tho Now Kngland iiuuu-

very diaconraging

jHMir operative* are 'thrown out of employ-
inwnt with a proepect of the number 1- nig
doollrel or trebled before the winter ha* fairly

twenty j tern 01 is, ha* l*e< n tried ai Chicago on
a charge of manslaughter, and aci|uitled ____ A
wboht family uf livo perroiira were rrc-iilly
kdhd by a atroke of liglifidng, near Bluo
Bapids, KaiiF»B.

aaiiio rejected an opportunity
ia from the (iunnau annvdepfat*

.An
f iiruvsriuna
fmmenBO denumHtratirvn

ixo largo
u

hi favor of i

Tin; Govcnunciit, which ha* on hand about
a (piartrr of a million dollar*’ worth of ailver,

ban commenced paying it out from thu Hub-
'iYeaBiiricR, in flnms, however, not exceeding
ftvo d.dlar* upon any check, tho balance i«> l>e

paid m ])ipcr. In no ca*o, however, will allior
ho exena ' *  *

A coNnnE.HOK ojxrator liiurally captured
l be town of Oilman, 111 , a few days ago. In
the fhort period of o no day ho (furrowed ad
the mo i or and boiighi all the live stock in

thnlimu, and iua<!c largo conlnctfl ahead.

Ho then borrowed n honr and buggy and de-
camped. A rhort timo after Idn depart uro
th**re w.-.- u lively farmer*' inovement in Gil-
liran. which Kfiiliei in tlm raptnro «,f ibe
ojwrator ____ Hun. \\. A. I’ortcr, for tho Jaet
six yiat- Judge of the Superior Court
of Chicago, dted Htddcidy in that city,
a few ilar* ago. aged 44 year*...'.

The 1'nited fWato* Scnore Trsn portaiinii C. m-
luiiteu were at Cincinnali on the 2itb an I 28Ui
ult. In a conference rritli the eomniittcei of
tho Board of Trade and Cbirator of C-un-

........ ........... ...... ....... ̂  bo exchanged for greeiibwka or fraclidoill cur
auiiie*ty for Fouiati priFonore in to bo lield iu ' In tho Canadian Parliament, on tho
Dublin on the 23d ox Novemlier. It in belicvtil ! -'th jdt- Mr. Miu-knnxie, tho lender of thn Op-
therc will bo 1,000,000 people and 600 band* in I IKffJtimi, ininKliuM'd a rceolntien soverols con-attuidaiicc. | stmiig the Government in connection with it*

action In Hie Canadian Pacific ftcandal. It i*
A PAiim journal ha.i (men ItippicreMvl for

puKipliing articlo vinlcutly limitilo to L'ouul

do Cfiamforcf — A dwpAfcfi from Centra! Asia

' bringa Intelligence nf frightful secur* in
Khiva. Fjon the cncualiim of that city by
the Rureian troops thu Gonnucda rornlte.f
ami plundered and dcatioyod the town. In
additiMi to tbcmi excti j*e*, tho Uabockn
Naught nrd 1,600 uf iho cnianeiratcd Per-
alanF;... Twenty-five BonapartlH Deputifa in
G»o French Aeacmltly have igur.l a document
protesting acaimit tho cor<stitulional tnnuareby
Fchenn*. Till* aeceiuioii tn tho rani* of tho

| Republicans glv, - iho dir position of the iiueu
Hon mtn tbo hauilaof the dcubiful mctiUtor*

Virtually a (nothin of want of eonfldeuco, and
b'.th parties Haim a majority on the test vole.
..... /twepA drefi, f/iu givaf f'nffAs/l agricaf-
tural labor arilator, bn.* dt (erred hi* tour
through the United State* nutil next spring
and Fuinmor. lio h&B left Canada for Kn-
gland.

mcrcc, ntatfsiteal rrjiortF nf Hie mimncrct* of
the Ohio river clttre and towns wore road,
fnuting up 570'.' 000.000 anunally t of tho com-
merce of t incii.r.au, togeilicr with theratcH
of freight by r*il and watci, eumpared, and
Ibe s man ilma t inter. *t. Tlio joliit n.iinniiUnes
pri*«euto.l a nc-mmendHliun t.v Cougres* t*>
improve fho navigafdn iivore, to couNiiiet a
great ujt. * Gtio with iUowix officers, aiidrttaiu

control uf tbefinin. . ,Tho Ute InihAna bavo
ciniFcn'ed to go on their rc*erraUou in
Cob.ra.4n

of whom Ilium an* thirty or forty. . . . A com-
pany ha* hue ii formed in tnglaud, with n cam-
l.vl Of 910,14X1,000. fur IliH jMirpottn of laying
anotlinr cal tlo telegraph belweeti that country
and the United State**, tho American teiiimniK
tu be MOmuwhere on Long islaud.

“ Betsey and I Are Out r
Pnlrolcnra V. Nnaby tolls how Mr.

Will Cnrleton'c mojt famons puemenme
iinnr being lost in his waste barrel.
" Betrov unil I Are Out,” was first lent
to Iha lolmlo Jllade iu Mr. Locke's nh-
s. ne.-. nml his partner looker] nt thi.
vorses anil threw thorn into thr waste
InxMKct, winch, ns Nusiiy miYg *•
jieueil to he n hfirreh " When he eamo
ii'me, Mr. I.oekc went lisliiiig in the

Tho Markets.
NEW Tons

Brrrr-a -tinlirca. ..............
Texans ...............

tloan— BiwwikI ................
Ikrrroii— MWilkoR Upland ......
Flora— Supon'me Wo. tern .....
Wnr.AT No. 3 Milsnukeo ......
Coss — Mixed Wcslem .........
Oars ..........................
lire — Wester ii .................
Fork— Mesa ..................
I, nun .......................

CHICAGO.
Iltrrt*— Ciinice .............

CirsL ..............
Medium .............
Common ...........
tufciior .............

Ilota— Live ................
Fiaiu. — Clioico Wldw Winter.

tied Winter ..........
Wheat— No 1 Soring ........

No. a Spring ........

No. 8 Spring ........

Coax— No. i .................
Oats— No. 2 .................
Itn - No. 2 ..................
li.uu.EV— No. 3 ...............

IliiTf r.R— Goad to diotce. . .
ftWi'e* FrarA .................

Fork — Mine .................
l.ahii .....................

ST. LOUIS.’
Wheat— No. 8 Bed .........
Co ns-No. 2111x0.1 ......... .
Oats— No. 2 ..................

a ® 12;

51@ X.r, o

ir.|

. 5 2.'. (S' b lb
I 38 fin 1 3ft
5n -ie rsi
iG r® 5f

<- 8S
It-

It® 8
, 6 50 ® fl DO
. 5 ID 6 GO
. 3 75 &' 4 76

. 2 50 C«‘ 3 Oil

. 1 75 @ 2 25

. 3 75 (i. I 46

. H Oft fa. 0 X,

. 5 75 ii 7 Of

1 Ofltft.' 1 0 1
. I OlJ® I 05,
i on (a. i 02

. 37 1® 30 dll® 321

. 02 ® 03

. I 32 ® 1 31
2.7 ft- 37
•it (a* 21

12 75 (rlS Oil7® 7*

Rte— No. 2. .

tlARLET . ..
1'oiiC— JICM .
Lari .........

Iloos ........
(Battle ......

iTiaMportij that HiaS|wiiieli iiimrgentaat H^- °to

Floor .......
Wheat ......
Coax ........

Oats ........
ItlK ........
Pori— Mom .

Lard ........

CINCINNATI.

1 31 » 1 32
42 to. 4 )
32 to' S3
(17 to' 09

1 29 to. 1 45
13 75 to l l 0(1

7jto. 7]
3 70 to' 4 III
3 25 ® 5 2.7

Cartagena aro eomplelely d-'mcralire'l. Kvft u

the convict .ohliary are in ofieii revolt, dc-
cnteli his eje. Whori ii|m!i the senior

Ull.IVCCKtX.

G Hi fa 7 10
. 1 37 IS! 1 37

. 42 fa) 47
3 .7 (® 42

. 77 to' 73
,13 00 to 13 50

71® 71

mindiRB money and clothln,,-. Tl» In(nm. I C'Xr ^ l 'TT'1 in T0"0*uoiruio. .eigente voseela obtained 2:i.0CO.IH10 r.ul. t.r ' , V,' ' "'ll' <,c"1 1 Jul1 k«"w »n.V
The htraae nccupied Jointly by John and I'lawlerliig >bo moM-baotmeii of Valescia. | " ' ''r ‘“J"*0 “^>*1 snch »Ulff na

j, M .- i # mii, i, It laanuouutcd that iho Hpainah CJOfumnioiii Wod better print it. Iho
.nahao Itot.l.ua and t.mdn .in Morcer j MIld5i0oo n.rne froops l»,Cnba hi torn u.e last rorae was lost in tl.o fragments, niid

Kt ZT, "tns
Di«x>e of Cticlui. Wl,. r. a vaft politico- 1 ^ ^mi.lete it But Im kn.t no
roligi*u!J) cnimpiracy Iu* I ten diFciv«rcd ltui* hfld to write another ending.

" ‘ ' i    I .n.^t _ * — ~ - - i .

Jonatbat

. Mo., m&rt bun. c l nn thu l^ih nit
Two of lli«*ir clddieu pciiclicd iu Iho Harm**,

twn wnre fatally burned, and two oth©r* c«-
capotl. The parent* wore ahsctil wlirn (hr
fire reenmu! ____ A lira (n Ea^l Si. I/tnii*.
the 21th uH., drriroyeU Motac. 1'.
Co.1* lumbar mill nnd aeverai
bou*F-. i^«*. »50,rn*« *n IT-Vogg,

I'aKB'* *
••Holuinjf j

m .iig tho clergy ..... Thu stenm-hip Dnialia
Ia over a month due a: (llasy.iir tiom Saw Preitt Mid coqaotUah hreakrost-Caiui(JIa.-gt*w ........ ..
York, and it i* believed aho io lost. i

Sxvriui. mcmniiln failure* In I<*milo>i aro I

TTokat— Sii I ................. 1 I0<«| 1 u
No. *2 ................ 1 IW ffi 1 0

Corn — No. 2 .................. 41 to. 42
Osth— Nn. 2 .................. 31 >ie 32
lit'.— No. I ................... toll to' CTt
llxRi.i v— No. 3. ............... 1 31 if sr

CLEVELAND.
Wntsr— No. 1 Ited ........ 1 <" fir 42

No. 2 lied ............ 1 30 fi; 32
Cork ......................... M fit 51
Ost" ..................... 42 '.ft 41

TOLEDO.
Wrest — No. 1 Itisl ......... 1 35 to, 40

No. J Bed ............ I 83 to t 35
Curb ..................
0*ts ..................... . . .

41 9
8fi « BU

THN IIObSKliUi.I) I'A VACiOA,
A.VD

FAMIVA’ Ll.VX3tr.NT,
la tho beat romody in Iho worbl fur Ibo filtoTvIng .

eom|*1alnti, vU.: Cranpalnlba URibRand Btom- {

ach, I'aio Iu tho Btumarli, Powrla or Ride, Mipu-
mailvm In all IU roinit.DUlaai Colic, Krnralixia,

Chnlcra, Ityieutery, CdIJi. Flesh Wauuda, Sams, I
Sore Tbrua'., B|>lusl Com]ilalutf, Kiralm mid
Prulics, ChHU and Povor. For lr.tori.al aiul Y.x- !
Xitrnal mo.

For DfficaReoof * lir

THROAT AND LUNGS,

Its oi'cratlon la not onlr to relieve tho i>atirnl
cut punrrij’ ii n.nrr* thi: rattso of the

• U » ill,
- . ________ . - cciaplalnt.

It ponetraira anil pcivailoa th*7 whole tyfitrin, re-
•torliifi brallhr action lo all IU j*arto, and •julck-
cnliitf the blood.

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, Asthma and

Consumption.

Till! HOL'BKKOLl) I'ANJCEA IS riRELT VEO-
etablc and AH heohi.p.
Froiiarod by

Ct:nTi9 A BROWS.
So. a 15 Fulton Bircil, Sow York.

For silo hv all I)iux:4*to<

TIIIUTY VNAItS' NJrFKItIF.NCN OF AN
OLD M ltsi;.

>!HR WIXJH.OW8 SOOTniFfl BTRfF IS TIIF.
IHtRHTOJW'lriSOFonool the brat Fertile I'byst-

eian* »nd Surseo In the Uultcl Slat as, and boo
brrn uio<l fur tbiriy year* with never failiuir
safi'tj at*. 1 aucctis by Milliono of mnHien aud
eb 114 ten, frem the feeble infant of one week old lo
Ibo adult. |t correct  aridity uf llto toainch, re-
llores wind rullc, rruolatro the iwiwrla, atil vim
reel, heallh and comfort to mothor tnd child
Wo Utlnve tt tu he the ileal andHureit Hrmrilylu
the World in »l| of DTSJWTERr and nun-
E1IKA IS CltlLnitF.S, whether It arlaet from
Tecthlni;r>r from acjr r.lher catioo. Fall dlrectlona
for URli'tf mifactiiBipanj r4ii*b bottle. Xane Genu-
ine tmlrM the fae-rtmtle of fUliriS d I’KUKIKS
lo on the oattldo wrapper.

rolh nv Ai.t.MKnin.sr pe.\lers.

The few rcmpoaltloni
 hich bar# wot* tb* eor-
ItUrt.cr of manklud an*
berumebLUiBhiilt worci
aniuoir not only
man]’ nattum.inuBt have
entraorilliiarf vlituca.
Foibapa i»» • o*
cured an wide a reimta-
tlnn.nr inalr.talnci it at*
k’xiif.aa Artt’s ciiKaur
FECTunab. It h**» Iffn
known tu tho i>ul.k
a built forty yc»r«, l y a
ImiB’ tunllatied Mrloo ol
marvcloiia rures, that

VINEGAR BITTERS:

Xienr ranatej by any other ineflirlne.
n.>kM the

•r any oil
most effectual enrea

CbomoifdiON, that c**i he mado

ffifim i.iinti niian in «
Hr. J. Walker’s ( aliromla Via

rt-ar Hitlers arc a purely VcKolabk
propnrntioii. matle cliiofiy from Mto

aTi-ini. ii .uti live lierlis fmiml on tlio lower ranBOBt.
nt ay h, oiai, ' ii,,, sima Nevada mountains of Collfor->y. ntu ll\n innrltwf nil nmnurllnu #»f tvhir-li
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Im co won b«r it a cm
if.re.TA- /.t lit rfrixrr, &
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V ratu

inftaad’H.. 'ciiehek raetoRAL hV. r.aiir isbittoi lib, tlio iiiwlidual nroportlcs of which
lh-.» Il.rarru". if ihei. taflUM. .tn A an, ostraCtfll tllOielrom tfifllOUt the tIBO

of Alcolutl. Tbo ijucstiim is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause nf tho
impanillclcil biivccbs of Viskgak Hit-

tt m their
lit metnberii.
ravrd l*y

darae...... ... >v_ v. ... — - ---- - - . - -
irreat client, an.! glrtn a fcrline < f immunity fr«*ni
theirfrtaleffocto. tbatlo writ fonnded.W tho rein- ... ... ____ __

\ .bily Mked.
ra Blcknm, tnfferina, and rcen life ii ii|]|i;ir:illi*U*ii

The prudcni
________ _______ will in. t. Keep

•.u for the prelection it affords Ljr tu timely

.. thu timely pr
ihoiilJ imt tiCtflert It. it'd the wUo
tt by you for the prelcc
uac ili luUdm atlacki.

raerAKED nr

thus!” Our answer is, that they reniovo
the enuso of disease, and tho patient ®
e overs bis hsnllli. They aro the Rroal

1 1 |H AiKHimiKa WaoMi tu tri'li. fit It a Ha I

Couj;li '*c Ooitl, w||4*ii the rietc U i»i'at aiul a r« innly
an Mira, nnxai« lint IlinruiiRli a« Hr. J»ynr> 1.x-
|irelttr4i.l cau in* readily fauiul.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.. LowcU, Mara.,
Fracllcal and Analytiral Cbemliti.

Fold hy nil /Jrityjiifi itnJ Tfraltra m iltJieine.

blood purifierand a lifc-igivim; principlo,
a iwriect Renovator

HviATIXd TO MA«nU<a.— lutin'iUnt dirular lo
Kervnuauerii, 1

and
TUMtiif miMt And fiber* nn Xc'rvniunfra. l.nit <i|
Mrmf ry. llecHun, me.
trwr. Addrcii Dr. I*.

rroiCrtinionr i
hlion, cit-.timuH.ohio.

RICH FARMING LANDS !

ron SAUU vBnr ciikaui

THE BEST INVESTMENT.
Xu Fluctuiitlousi Improviiitf In Value!
Tin irrut(h 1/ tit* C<j*iUtru $1 ttt.i.fc t-y thr .t>(rwur

in ii’cal Ettute.

NC » W IS 'PI I K '1*1 M K !

MUlUmf of acmnf tbf Awral land* nn ihr f
ttn*nt. In E.t'irrx Nxiibasia. now f<*r aalr miia^ ̂
fif th/m nn-rr trti.re 111 thr tuurLtl—at piii'ra that ' |«DP.FYCOXPKTIUOX. ! rli

I' 1 re anil Ten Year a rredtt Given, with Intrrcatat I'rr Cent

SUi^TSON
.A n <~1 Its C ixi-o.

\vir.i,-70?s-s

Carbolafed Cod Liver Oil

mid luyigarator
ef ’tho system. Never befuro in tho

; litslury nf tlio wnrlil has a mediuine Iron
| r"Ui|»iuiiili'il p<ir-sossin({ the reumrknblo
(|nalllles of Vixkoar Hittkrs in liealing thn

I sick of every disoaso tntuiislioir tn. Tlioy
1 nro 11 Kiintlu I’arpiitlro n* »idl us a Timte,
; relieving CungiAiiun .:r Infi.iinuuttion of
j Hi" I.ivcr «ntl Vubtinil Orpins, b Hiliott
I DiMRUee.

The iiroiierlirs of Dit. Wai.keb'a
Vi.vmi.iR ilm'KR.v arc Aj-ricnt. ItiRiiluiretic,

t'ftrniiui'tive, Nntrilimia. I.axativi-. uiunitic,

1 SinUUv". Omintcr-lrrilaut, Sndoritic, AUor»-
i live, ami Anti-lliU.rfti'.
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Full piiitlcuUraulveii.new Guide wllh n^wHapa
maikd Xrco, hy a'lttm*>inif n I* mavis,

Ldntf CbniMfotorr fi V. It. U .
Usi aii \, NEn.

ientWccumhlaatlnnof two vclt-Vnnwn nmtl-
luthcnn* !• Xtr-t lo arrert the ar. then

hulH on Ih* ay*lctn. Pbytdelaw Qnd the d<-c trine cor-
(toil. *f:c really start ling cures |K*rInnneu by will-
rcri'aOli are pruuf.
Oirbob* Anil tHrillrtt* nrrr.f* Orray, It ll thr

mo«UK»wi'rfilanitrepUcln thr hn<»»n world, hit-
trrlnij Inlu Uiv clreolrtlM', H at oner crapplca with 1

corrupliuu, and Uccuy ceased, llpurtacalne source* ̂

Cod/t'rr (HUM Xaturt’ilf*! anUiar.t In rm'.iUns
Cornumpt !'•«).
I»n» nn In Innxr tv«1rc-i>1»i»P«1 iMiftlra,

Iii'iiiTiiU • litvcnfur'a aiennturr, iiml »•
mill by i lit* best DrtiXgD(*i. l*irj arvil by
J.II.YVILI^OX.KI Jo»i« K«.,Xr\r Y ork.

. .1T.B. J IIUIILBI T * KDSAI.!.,CUJC
W tnr. wx Lot - itJcuARUSO^ & t o.. Br. 1-

MINERAL SPRING WATER
OF MILWAI XEK, Wts .

Cure* Brnpiy, lhabetra. UrichC* Di»rare.Fion#t In
lb< nUJtlci. .TMdall dlacare* i f Hu* Kldnrys and
I'ltiiary Oiirink. For proof nfaane. trad f<ir
*ur HkHe re«v *\f . „r rer ft* fu-VAx Jfi n

HUw .....«:eal SraiaU Co., SHlwaakce, Wta.
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Paper,

C'r.prea uf XAfPT'flFK15E
THE TOLEDO BLADE,
W.tf.4 f - . .. I.. ‘....a _ . r 4. «4._ ...... I . 1

“Reixtonbcr Now in the Days of Thy Yooih”
That f..r thr Chllla and
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ui' Tdiii" to directions, ami remain long
iiinvell, proridedUiDlrboma are not de-
stroyed by uiiiK'rnl poison or otlicr
tnenns, tind vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent nut! Inter-
mittent Fevers, which arc so preva-
lent in tbo valleys of our great rivers
tlmmgliout the United States. Specially
tlioseof Ibe Missis-ippl, Ohio, Missouri,

Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Itrazoe, Rio Grande,
I’enrl. Aliibainn, Mobile, Savannah. Ro-
anoke, James, .ind many others, with
(fieir last tributaries, throughout our

entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, nnd remarkably so during son-
on' of unusual heat and dryness, arc
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por.-
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4 which it i stiiu'i bo genuine, T<:F< *o ofhrr. For

aale by nil brntfiHili.
llpaiya llor Tunl** will qitlrkly rrature gtay

haira (u tbvlr original ct>K>r, cli'anae th" acatp vf i |)|,

rfondritf. and pTodncoahealtlir givuth. It U by
farihe Ini ifrrjrinj known and uauiby city MU*
of fa*til(>n Try II; by It.
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AGENTS WANTED FOR
TIIF.

TUC lUnCV fprclBiaiiaeut f >ratamp. Aildreia
I nmnUCA » W. J»n«ir.a, 5«wt,Tiikh. N.Y.

si 5 i’ar^.
Agent
Ar&C

• wtuitwtL F»m|
. L'iqIb, Jlc.

WORK IN DULL TIMES.

BEHIND ™ SCENES
IN WASHINGTON.

Thr aplrlrat and beat a-lllr g b«flk ercT pu bit* bed.
IMelliallaU.ui the grral Credit ?! .Mlier»cand»L

Wt_ Nall

rrur terrna t-Airmt"
• f (he weak. AddiM* NATION Al.
CO.OblraK'MH

pvl Klnw, l.-b
l Btvbta rf the Nalloul
Send for rage*

•it* f«M» •* * • '• 4 U1 a-*"
ITIII.lelllNG

r*r8t Loata, Mt».

.Ilirxrt* .tlnkv 81 ID Per Mmatli aelllptro
Nrw Ma ttj of Iiii.iKnis. Omo, Ivmava, Ae. CXre
/htiuJa kliip of WoRi.D a mi United Riatk*.
rial Chari* ami Chreutiur. fiinhll capiial in
WilXa fur (ratal(*iru<* and trim* to

F.. C. Hill liliMAN, .*• Darrlay-al

. t> Malta <

/•iitiUr klilp of WORI.D AMi UNITED HfA fE«.
IChaflaautl t'lireuiinr. fiinhll capiial needed.

reat
cti»-
CINCHO-OUININE

$5 to $20 rr.-.
 o«, ynunapr '»!d, in
fur u* In tbdir aparc
at at ytbiit/ alae. rartirulaia
»ttt4»«.ti A C«.. Portland. Maim*.

Attenta wanted i AH
,t*raof wcikmg people of el tbcr

 o«, ynungor raid, maku mure aannoy at work f«-»
fur u* In tbclr apare* imtincnla nr all the Itmc tlian

free. Addreia O.

THIS PRINTING INKS’,:
1 1 nr pei'* Huildii,u«. Hew T«rk
U«» Nrwapape r l'ninn,ll( Mow.,

lb packagra. A lat* a fall auorimuit

tnanufACluird by
Wiunix A Co..

lit o.i efftrlunl a rcmrih/

FOR FEVER & AGUE
M tlio Sllllfti.Mc It, lit- »anic w!i!!o ll affrrlt
O.r l.c.nt I. iii„ro T'alatalilo an, I mueh r/f
Roiul f'i iloarrli Uio Clrcalar with 7>>f f tuf «

of rk’i.ir, ,//.. fr,,,,, .a »r iho conntry.

| tr Sain[.lr pvkttfo, : „ utol, aiernu.
IT-ioieJ bv lill.UXG3.<'l. tru*
........ ' box VtilkOICro. Sq tlColioxo l*llto<.

mul other abdominal viscera. In thoir
treattnent.a purgative, exerting n |«iw-

ftrfttl inllucnco upon these various or-
gmis, is essentially necessary- Thorn
[s no cathartic for tlm purpose equal to

J. Walker’s Vinegar llrnnis.
as tlioy will speedily remove tho dark-
colored viscid matter nith which tho
bowels aro loaded, at the samn time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho kealJJjy
foncftons of the digestive organs. -
Fortify tho hody against diseasr

•'.v purifying all it., fluids with Vinegai.
IlrtTElts. No epidemic can take hold
of a system llms fore-mm-d. . •

Dytiicpsin 0!' i mligestion, Head-
nehe, run i ir-. . . ^ougly
Tightness of tho Chest, Di/zituc-
Enictatious of the Stomach, Rail T
ill the Mouth, Rilious Attacks. I’alp
tation of the Heart, Inllaminntion ot ' ..j

1 .tings, 1'ain in tlio region of the Kid-
neys. and n hundred other painful symp-
toms, arc tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One 1 in' tie. will prove u better guamntoo
of it-i merits than a lengthy advertise- j JL which

Ikwioii.MaM.

l"r
ID lb A *841

i Ink*.

/itlirAfai KASTKHMy> .nt sic no i sk.
Airent* Wnulrsl. R. 1>. IVILI.SU.'V.
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PassThis By !SSr'r; 1_ wiati lumakaint'itoy j
adtlrraa, F.ritruA PnRTABbr Taiu.s <’d„ St. Tioula

HURDEif IS.
Ilu! a D’tnrxn mnvllSiKU TV- LT. /TTor.*:

$25 Per DayV::
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.Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whlto

Pwcllinp, I'lciirs, Kryslpdss, Swellol Nock.
Guitro, Berpfhbi.is Infiamiuatiims. Induli'ut

InSRinuuitions, Mercurial Affrations. Old
Korea. Kniplinns of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, ns in nil other constitatiocul Id.
cases, Walkek’s V ixEQAc ItirTK is has-'
fiorni ilm/r g.-fi! eoniirs pomrt iu liu
in "st olisliniile uml intructable casci

For IiillninmaIor.v nnd ('lironio I

ANY i ,,,p ,cy rf*rjciab^p ppr* |

nilF aiiiMnalrucriona'linw t.»H4*i rich, i>o»l-p»ld.
Urlt IfifyAureWgiX, ito'. Wllluw-tl., Fhlta., Fa

fllftSLIfiUftlAPIIIIlR-A FI’ Ms OOiril.HR pi»R
.1 f.* . al ••Bice counectf d wrilh J.kDP** Coinwcr-
rlal I'l.ltf k*p. Ft. I^iula. Mu. fur circular adurci*
J- W, JOHNbus, Managing PriDrtpk.
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Bi*al ffra,

ilrn.Girli and luiyitrmnicd.toawlluur
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LHV A CO., Auguilm, lie
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Mechanical Diseases.— Persona ou-
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I'liiuiburi', Tyiuvwttank G AS iR-a'cri, nnd
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Hitters iliiplay sudeddell ftt. Infiuenia.
iiuprureme&t i? sou" perceptible.

Cloanse the Yitlateu lllood »h
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thu skin in Pimples, Kniptiiins, ur Sure
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ELEVEN ENTIRELY NEW SIXES.
WM. RE8DR & CO., Cincinnati.


